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Luminaries Honor Late Chancellor 
At Yad Belkin Memorial Dedication 

By STEVEN KRAUSS 
DECEMBER 2 - Yad Samuel Belkin was dedicated today in memory of the late 

educator, scholar, . and philosopher, who was the· guiding force behind the transformation 
of a small college into one of the nation's m1jor universities. 

The memorial, located in the 
Gottesman Library, was designed 
by the nationally prominent ar
l'hitectural firm of Gwathmey and 
Siegel. · The memorial creates a 
}Jermanent testimonial to the man 
who elevated Yeshiva University 
to its JJl'esent status. 

Pictorial History 
The main element of the me

morial is a pictorial history of 
Dr. Belkin's life, from his impov
erished childhood in Europe to a 
11ew l ife iri the United States as 
JJrm1ident, and finally ch:incel101· 
of Y«!shiva University. Included 
am pictures with . many noted 
sehohll's, dignitaries, and J)Oliti
cal figures, as well · as material 
highlighting the early days and 
the gl'Owth of the Unive1·sity. A 
'special emphasis is placed on his 
rel11tionship with Prof. Abert Ein
stein. Included in the exhibit is an 
uudfo. visual presentation entitled 
�•From Dream to Reality: The Al
bert Einstein College of l'tledi• 
cine." 
' Among the memorabilia in the . 
memorial are 110me perROnul 
awurtls nud samples of Dr. P.el
kin'11 poetry as \\'ell as a few of 
the scholar's research manu
in�riptll on 1•hilosophy. Howe,•cr, 
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Participating in the dedication ceremony were (from left to right) 
Max Stern, Hon. Herbert Tenzer, l\lrs. Belkin with members of the 
Belkin family, and (standinl' to the rear, right of Mn. Belkin), Dr. 
Norman Lamm. 

the mollt important of all the ex
hibits is the Set., Torah, the pair 
of T�lilliit, ·and \he Tanach; the 
gifts of Rabbi Belkin, first and 
foremoi1t a rebbe. 

Participating in the dedication 

ceremonies were Dr. Norman 
L11mm, M1·s. Abby :Belkin, Dr. Bel
kin� widow, the Honorable Her
be1-t Tenzer, chairman of the Uni
versity's Board of T1·ustees, and 
Dr. Israel Miller, Also present 
were teachers, rebbeim, and fac
ulty members, some of whom 
were fol'mer students of Dr. Bel
kin, all of whom came to remcm
bl'r a righteous man, 

Y C Senate Discusses 
Cheating Prevention. 

The Yeshiva College Senate has taken a ma.i01· step 
toward curbing cheating in the school by proposing defini• 
tive guirlelines b deal with the p1·ol>lem. 

Six weeks aA'o, a committee 
was set up by the Senate c·on
sistinJ!,· of the Dean, ProfesHOI' A. 
Tauber, Moishe Schwerd, and its 
Chai t·man Sholom Lamm. Their 
i ntencled g;oal was to e1·eate a 
compnihenHive set of sfamlal'<ls 
and procedures that would fucil
itate the process of adminbter
ing equitable and adequate rd
rihution to a student, if convicted 
of 1:heatinµ:. 

Rude A wakening 
The administration was rudely 

awakm1ed l:ist year when it cli11-
cove1·ed that an Orv;anic Chem
istry test had !teen stolen. Thl' 
school maintained u policy on 
cheating which was, accordin� to 
the recollection of Professor Sil
vel'man, "pl'Obably adopted more 
than twenty years a,io," and 
could not be considered applicable 
anymore, much less enforced. 

The administl·ation realizecl 
that it was ill-equipped to deal 
in a judicial manner with cheat
ing. The incident which led to 
the subsequent expulsion and 
;;..ispl'n:!i•m of the ,,ttJ(lents in
volved, contained many udver11e 
leA·al ramifications fot• the school. 
Only tlu·ough Dean Hecht's swift 
action was a lawsuit circumvent
ed. 

Inadt>quate Procedure 
The existing 1noeedu1·e Wai\ 

not written down anywhere in 

the c·onstitution of the school. 
Thl' p 1·111·eclure, to the best 1·c•col
lection of Pl'Ofessor Silverman, ii; 
as follows : 

1 .  ,\ 11tu<lcnt caui.:ht ('hcatin� 
on any examination durinA· the 
:;e111ester or on a final, l'l'l'Pives a 
Zl'l'o on th11t examination, whidt 
is c·ounh-d i n  his test avl•rag-t• for 
tht• se111csle1·. 

2. ,\ student <•auirht c·heatin� 
a second time dul'in :.\' a 1  cou rse is 
fo i ll•d in  that. <·ou rse. 

:t A 11tt11h•11t who n•<·eivc:,; a 
failu1·l' for eheatinir in tll'o 
<·ou1·ses ill tht•n dropped i'rnm the 
school. 

The ai.rn ancl ob:-rurity of these 
ruh!,-; not onl�· hampered the ucl
minh1tmtion in dealing with 
cudinal offense!! such as stealing 
tests, etc., hut left the faculty 
hard 1>rei;sed fo1• methods to co1Je 
with small scale cheating, 
The committee unanimously 
a�reed that previous legislntion 
was in:tdequ11te and unenforce
ah!,•, thflU/�h, if th<� c•1>ll�i.:-•• WII>' 
to l'ontinue functioning as a vi
able institution, l'ectificlltion was 
in 01·de1·. 

The committcc had to fo1·mu
Jate policy from sc1·atch, while 
m11intaining·, as a principle di
l't'('tiv«•, tlm i ntegrity of student's 

(Continued on Page 4, Col. 1) 

Harvard Grals Enumerate 
Important Roles Of MBA 

By JOSEPH FRIEDMAN 
DECEMBER 4 - Mr. Ron Baruch and Mr. Martr Fox, 

both graduates of the Harvard Business School, spoke to 
YC students today about graduate business programs a.nd 

Dea-n Monrad Paulsen To Stay At C S L  
As Member Of Its Ful l  Time Faculty 

in pm·ticula1· the MBA 1>rogrnm 
at Harvard. The lecture was part 
of the Career Conference Lectu1·e 
series sponsored by Rabbi Jo;..hua 
Cheifetz of the Guidance Office, 
and lty the YU Economics So
ciety. 

i\11·. Baruch, a graduate of 
MT.\ and Queens Colll•ge and 
CUl'l'l'lltly an investment banker 
fm· a W11ll Street firm, spokl' 
:ibout the importance of having 
;rn l\lBA upon entering the hu:-i
ness wol'id. "The managerial 
market is ve1·y competitive," ht• 
noted, "and it is essential to l ian• 
an l\lBA to get a better joh." 
Secondly, it is  impe1·ative to un
derstand the modern terminology 
m�ed even by the lowest le\'eh of 
management. Finally, an l\lEL\ 
commands a higher sahn·y in  the 
job market. 

Seeking Potential 
In discussing admissions st:rn

dards, Mr. Bal'Uch pointed out 
thnt the admissions staff looks 
for 1wople who have the g1•e:1test 
J>l'Olllise for managerial positions. 
To this end, undergrachmte 
gmdes and the quality of courses 
together with board scores count 
one third in the admissions de
ci11ion. The rest of the decision is 
bast•d on the applicant's manage
ment potential and on h is person
al background. The latter part of 
the decision is bl'ought out 
through the numerous essays that 

By JOSEPH STIJRM 

the a1>1>licant has to write. The 
c,;says inclucle questions that ask 
about the three accomplishments 
:inti faults of the applicant, the 
r<•ason the aJJ1>licant thinks lw 

Dr. l\lonrad G. Paulsen, Dean of Yeshiva University's Cardozo School of Law (CSL) ,  
has been prevailed upon hr President Lamm to remain at CSL as a faculty member fol
lowing the selection of a new law school dean. Dr. Paulsen, formerly dean at University 
of Virginia School of Law ( 191i8-

His  decision to continue on at 1976 ) ,  had originally considered 
Ca1·dozo :u, dean for 1979-1980 (C1111ti1mrcl on Page 3, Col. 4) retuming to Virginia this rear. 

YU Alumnus Lectures 
On Preparatory Course 

By EARL 81'ROM 
NOV. 26 - Emanuel Federbush, director of Highel' 

Achievement Preparation (HAP) . and an alumnus of YU. 
a<ldresHed a group of YU students during club hour on the 
im1>ortan('e of attendinf! test 
preparntion �chools. l\lr. Fecler
bu:-.h's institute, formerly calle<l 
the Colu111bia 1'est P1·eperation 
Institute, is one of the majo1· test 
11 1·ep11 ration schools. This i ndus
try has J!.TOWn greatly ancl last 
yPar alone g;rossed $60 mill ion. 
M r. Feclt• i ·hush's program i,; un i 
que• i n  that i t  emphasizes J in· i11-
stnH"tion as opposed to tiqll'<l 

l>l'vel1>1>ing Skills 
;\[ r. Ft•derhush emphasized the 

imp•H·tance of i ncorp111·ati 11 :i; test
taldni,:- procedures within thr 
h•aehin.�· 111' basic suhject mater
ial. T lwse i r1t•lucle cleveloping· 
skill ,.; in edm:ntl'd guessing·, using· 
rnatlll'matical shortcuts, and im-

plementing prec1s1on readin�·. 
Some additional tips which he 
nwntioned included the import
ance of anllwering those que,;
t ions which you know first and 
then 1·eturning· to the unanswe1·ed 
que:.;tions at the end, if time sti l l  
rNnains. "Yeshiva boys," :\Ir. 
Fede)') ,ush noted, "often 1·ead 
mon• i nto a question than i,; 
lll'l't•s�a1·y, and are sidetral'ked 
lty ser:onda1·y an!lwer:.; that an• 
t 1· t !e, l ,ut not necessari ly related 
tu the <'entt-al question." 

Final ly he i1tt-essed the im-
11ortance of gl'tting a good nig-ht's 
i-lc•ep, and ht· inging; candy ancl 11 
sweater to the te:,;t. l'"ue c•xamin
ution i s  often ti l'ing, and llw,e 
nmy help you conserve ene1·:.:-y, 

and suhsequently as a prof Pssor, 
i,-; regarded hy many of Yeshiva's 
administration officials, in partic
ulm· by attorney Abraham <:utei·
man, Trustee of Yeshiva and 
Chail'man of the Cardozo D1mn 
Search Committee, as a major 
a«·complishm!!nt in YU's quest to 
c•stahlish Cardozo as a high l'ank
ing  law school. "Dr. l'aulsen'H 
futurr. presence at CSL as a full 
time }}l'Ofossor will give the fac
ulty considemhle eminen<'e," M1·. 
(;uttrrman said, adding that l >r. 
Paulstin's addition to thP. CSL 
full-time faculty ranks will "h1ilp 
Cal'dozo on its path to ach i1•,·e 
tlw same prm,tigious stature i n  
t hr  legal-academic field that J-: in
stf' in has attai rwcl in the medkal-
:u·ad,•n1ie :t t'Pa." 

Highly Qualified 
Hahhi lfr<'ht and Mr. (;utnman 

sa:: that SP\'PJ'al h ighly quali fii·d 
prospeds arf' undc•r ('onsidPrat ion 
for thr CHL dPanship, and that 
t l l l '  ,,utlook fnr th!! nean of Car
dozo Hd1oul of Law i s  d isti nctly 
hopt>ful . 

l > r. Paulsc•n , who is 61. yrars 
ol c l ,  has enjored a distinguisl1Nl 
t•arr•r•r in the fi1ild of law. }fo has 
taught in the law schools of In-

cliana Uni\·,,,·sity, Virginia lJni
Wl'sity, and Columbia Univrrsity, 
and has :rnthornl !lP.Veral law 
hooks, one of which is currently 
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Dean \lonrad G. Paulen 

a stan«lartl l<'lil at law Sl'hools 
nationwiclP, In mldition, hti hus 
sf'rvP!I as a <·onsultant to gov
l'l'nmental udvisory committeeH, 
as a visiting Jll'ofessor, and as a 
writf'r of numerous legal artidPs, 

Identification and KeRpect 
The Dean'x «•ommitment to YU 

is seen by Hal,IJi Michael Herht, 
Dean of YC and a member of thr. 

(Con tinued 011 Pa.ge 4, Col. 4) 



Page Two --
Truth In Testing I 

The recent 1mssage of the "TJ"uth in  
Testing" Act by the New York State legis
lature lms caused an uproar in scholastic 
drcles. Under this law, wh ich is scheduled 
to take effect Januury 1. 1980, the answel's 
to all standardized tests must be made 
1mulic. In response to this legislat ion, the 
Educational Testing Sen·ice which admin
isters the SAT and LSAT announced that 
i t  will reduce the numher of times its ex
ctminations will l,e off erecl. There is a strong 
possibil i f�, that there will be only one non
Saturda \' test date during the rear. Other 
ol'ganiz;tions, such as those which admin
ister the MCATs and D..\Ts. have said they 
will no longer offer theh· tests in  New York. 

Th is s i tuation has left students. admin
htrators, amt educational institutions in a 
:�tate of confusion. The full legal ramifica
t ions of the legislation are n�t yet clear. 
There is ·at least one lawsuit. current!�· 
1,encling·, (]ttestioning the ('onst itationality 
of the law and more are expected. 

We therefore call for a one rear mor
ntorium on this legislation. This would af
ford an opportunity to the courts to re\'iew 
the pending suits, to schools and organiza
tions to devise alternate means of testing, 
rn1d fo1· the New Y oi·k State legislature ."lnrl 
Covernor Care,v to 1econsicler the statute in  
l ight of the problem raised, i n  an  atmos
phere devoid of crisis. 

Truth In Testing II 
The Yeshha College Senate Committee 

on Cheating has submitted its report for 
(!onsiderntion b�, the Senate. Although some 
of the details still require 1·efinement, the 
1wecepts behind the re1>0rt are good ones. 
The attempt to depersonalize the p_i-ocess 
involved in punishing cheater$ will encour
age faculty to deal with off ende1;s. In addi
tion, though the punishments to be im1>0secl 
will be less severe than in  the past. they 
will lie more effective as they will reduce 
the reluctance on the part of faeultr to 
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clisci))line students. We laud this 1·ealistic 
attempt to deal with this �erious and press
iug problem. 

. iRav Soloveitehik.' hall iMued a hak-�n 
stating that· it is against halacha to tabulate t,ie 
religious and social sections of The Commen
tator Poll ,  as it would result in the speaking of 
Lashon Hara ahnut Yeshiva. 

The members of The Commentator Govern
ing Hoanl respect and abide by ltis decision. 

Letters To The ·Editor 
' 'Differences' '  

Tli,· lollmri11t1 lf' ltt-1· to Dr. IJ,,. 
i·id K'ltccMe 1f!flB ma,lc m•r,ilnb/,• 
to Thi' Co111 11u· 11fafor by Dr. 

,l/a11ll'('cl Jrdrllwn,, witlt t he 
711!r111i><Hfou of t/11.- sl'11<lrr. D.-. 
/( ,u•c/1/r, 11 111·0,it•sso1· of Brl11f."n 
t io11 a t  Harr"rrl U11ivf'l'Hit11, cM•• 
,lucfrtl t l1e H111·va·1·d work·11hop i,1 
L11b111' Jtelatio1111 n.t tlie ll111tit11te 
.f•r E<l11<:u tioual Mmwge111t•11.f tl, i.• 
7Ja�f 81! 1/IIIICr, •. 
Dear. Dadd: 

Profes1101· Wcidhoi·n brought to 
Ill)' attention your letter to him 
of 1:J Novembe1· 1979. I ha\·e reail 
the at·tide by Profcs11m· Wei.lhorn 
in the :n Octnbe1· l!lW edition ,)f 
The Commentator as well as hi.• 
othe1· 11uhli<·ations on the faculty
adntini11trntion conflict at YU. I 
would liki.• to offc1· rou the fnl
lowin,: observationH, 

1. You refrr to "differenc••s," 
"und1m,tunili111r" a n d "11:l'i,i,·
ances" between YU and Profr�
sm· Weidhom. In fact, :;ou l'X· 

1>licitly refrr to "you a� an i ndl
Yidual." In this ·a1·tich•, as WP!! a .
in hi:- other pul,Hcatio11� and <1ral 
pi-esentution�, Pl'ofrsi-o!' Weid
horn has alwa)'S udvo1'.ate1I th� 
interests of the entire faculty and 
not his own personal intt: re,;t.,. 
When he has eitcd his persuna! 
experience�, it has been ail ar. el>:·  
ample of a crimmon facult)· (' )(
Pl'l'ience which t•xpm1es only Pro
fossot· Weidhorn, und not othP1'5 
who huve had i,;imilar experi
ences, to possible 1·etribution. As 

I have ex11lained to you in peri,;on 
anrl in commenting on you1· 
manuseript;;, there is great feat· 
of the admini;;tl'lltion among the 
faculty at  Yt', an1l with very 
J?<md reason. Professor W eidhom 
has shown great courage in he• 
coming one of the few lightning 
rods in the sh'uggle to further 
the intei·ests of the faculty. It i s  
unfortunate that in you1· fotter 
you have chosen tn pm-tray him 
simply .as an aggrieved individ
ual, a poTtrayal that the admin
istration ha,.; attempted for sev
eral year;; in order to try to iso• 
late him, diminish his influence 
and cast douht' upon his a1·gu• 
menb; in the battle fo1· faculty 
rights. 

2. You refe1· to " . . .  a situ
ation which has ht>en slrnwing 
sign;; of recovery from more than 
six years of trnuma." I have seen 
1111 signs of recover)' .  However, I 
ha,·e hea1·d the administration in 
it:, posit i\·e approach to the situ
ation. When the l\L\/PhD pro• 
grams were eliminated in 1977, 
the administration cla in1ed that 
this would imp1•ove undergradu
ate education hecause grnduate 
professors would then he teach• 
ing undergraduate courses ( some
thing that had heen done all 
along, .anyway I, After five tenur
ed faculty memhers were fired in 
Sept�mher lfl'i8 and while the 
Facult)· of .\rts and 8ciences was 
preparing and unanimou;ily pass
ing a censure 1·esolution, Pt·esi-

<lent Lamm wa:-1 informinA'· the 
Board of Trusteei: that facult)'· 
administration relations were im• 
proving because the Vicc-Presi• 
dent for Academic Affail·s had in
stituted P!!riorlic faculty socials. 
While Public Relations was tell
ing the press that YU salarie� 
were compal'ahle and competitive, 
the NLRB stated in .its repb· 
brief, "The faculty at Yeshiva 
has not fared· well economically 
even relative to . the faculties · at. 
·comparable private universities." . 
The list is. endless. The adminis
tr.ition seems · to believe that 
there is no objective reality, that 
hy saying that something is so, 
it becomes so. After years of 
agreeing with themselves that 
YU had "academic excellence," 
YU pushed for. a PBK chapter 
and was rebuffed by reality. Just 
this last summer, I referred, in 
passing, to YU a;; a second-rate 
unive1·sity, surely a gross O\'et·
Htatement, and yet President 
Lamm took strong· exception, 
claiming that YU was first rate. 
As I commented on your last 
manuscript, the Senate of 
AECOl\l only la.,t July 11 \'OtPd 
61-1-1 to censure the administra
tion for fil'ing the five tenured 
fuculty memhel's from A1·ts anrl 
Sciences. Last April !i, President 
Lamm refused to meet on the 
same matter with lk l\lary 
Gray, Chairperson of the Com
mittee on Academic Freedom, 
Tenure, and Employment S.!cur-
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From the Edltor'i Desk 

Crime With�ut 
Punishment 

By ARI HAIT 
The Yeshiva College Senate Committee on Cheating l1as com11iled 

a report entitled "The Student And Faculty Guide To The Rules And 
Regulations Go\'erning Examinations And Cheating." This guide was 
eompiled as part of an etfo1-t to bridle cheating at YC. In preparing 
this report, the committee members analyzed all aspects of the cheat4 

ing problem including types of exams, 1>roctoring of exami,;, ty1ll's of 
t·heating, and punishment for cheating. The committe� reacl�ecl the 
eonclusion that chenting at YC can be stifled not hr mcreasmg the 
"s(•,·erity" of the punii,;hment, but rather by increasing "certainty" 
of punishment. 

This conclusion beg!! analysis. When one incl'eases the sen•r• 
ity of a ,punishment, he ·is dirtttly addt·essing the potential offenders 
"'ith a declaration of strength. When, on the other hand, one seeks 
to increa11e the rel'tainty of puni11hment, he i11 no longer directly con• 
cerned with the offenders, hut rather with those whO!le responsibility 
it is to enforce the regulations of the im1titution, .At Yeshiva College 
this re,i1,onsihility lie,i with the faculty. 

An individual's behavior is dictated to a large extPnt b)· the 
res11om1es and attitude8 of those around him. It is ·unfortunate, there4 

fore, that in most instance� at YC, an act of cheating will not elidt a 
response from one's peers. It is dPplorahle, howe,·er, that a simila1· 
want of response can be found among a good number of YC faculty 
as well. At the YC Senate meeting of November 29, one professor 
remarked that Rhe did not consider a few words to a frit'lld or a ft>w 
glances at a neighbor's paper during an exam to be cheating. I do 
not know how many times a student must ask a ncighbo1· a question 
in order fo1· this professor to define the action as cheating. I do know 
tlmt attitudes such as these invite further behavior of this i,;ort. For• 
tunately, this attitude is not prevalent among YC faculty. Most in• 
sti·aetors at YC, I believe, consider any irregular activity during an 
exam to be imprope1·. 

Tht! reuoA wh7 many faculty memher11 currently fail to enforce 
the re1ulation11 lie11 in the fact that they are reluctant to Jtel'!IOnally 
impose a puni11hment that ma7 caullt' the 11tudent Meriou.s academic 
injur7. 'l'his reluctance, however, i11 not simply a manifetttation of 
l!Oflheartedne1111. It has far reaching implicatiom1 and romiequences. 
A profeHsor who remainR idle as ' a  student en1Ca1e11 in an illel(al 
practice, i� ell'ect, sanctions that practice. In his pBMsivity, the in• 
,itructor actively promull(ates his belief that the ad is not a Reriou11 
breach of ethk:"t 

.A teaCher · 1t1a � fol� model. CollsequeritlY, ltis erifol'Cemellt·· Olp th@ �. 
regulations governing eheating refll'esents a commitment to an ethical 
princi1>le. Hy persistently refui-ing to enforce these regulations, for 
whatever reailon, he is publicly renouncing his commitment to the 
principle. 'l'he softhearted teacher therefore becomes, pcrhaJ>8 un• 
wittingly, a preacher of an iconoclastic doch-ine. 

1'he rommittee'11 proJ)OHed outlineii, though in need of certain 
modifications, properly addreHs the problem. The proposed rel{ula• 
tions would encoural(l' faculty to he Htrong in their moral comn,it
ment. This, in turn, would communicate a sen11e of unyieldinl( morality 
to lho!!e Htudenti. who do not wish to ahidl' hy the regulations and 
slatutt111 of Yeshh·a Collegf', 

NEWS IN BRIEF 
DECl�:\l llEU ll - Yeshiva mised 15 million dollars last night 

a::. the 100 million dollar Century ·campaign was launchPd at till' 
Annual Chanukah Dinner at the Waldorf Astoria. The goal of the 
campaign is tn raise 100 million dollars hy 1986, \T's 100th anni
wr,;ary, in orde1· to assure financial stabil ity for the upcoming 
d1•eade� Yeshiva's i,;lognn for the l'ampaign is - "We will hL•cau:<e 
WI' mt1l't," 

ity of the Amel'ican :Muthematicul 
Society. On October . 24, 1979, 
President Lamm was informed 
that the • General Secretary of 
the AA UP "reached the com•lu
sion that these matters ( the 
fil'ings \ present significant issm•s 
related to key 1>rinci11le;; of nca
demic freedom, tenure, and due 
tll'ocei,;i;" and that the AAUP was 
"to estuhlish an ad hoc committl•e 
. . . to conduct its own full in
quiry . . .  (and to) pre1>Ure a re
port for the considerntion of the 
Association's Committee on 
Academic Freedom and Tenure, 
which may authori1.e its puhlicu
tion in Academe :  The Bulletin or 
the A AUP." Thus, although the 
YU administl'ation claims that 
the fi1-ings were arceptahk• ara
demic p1·ocNh11·t•, reality, in the 
form of objective obsei·vl•rs, 1li�
agl'et•s. No, there are no "si1,:·ns 
of recovery." At most, the ad
ministt·ation is indulging in wish
ful thinking, either ho11ing that 
by stonewalling it ,  al l  the trouhk• 
will go away, 01· that evN·:;one 
can be convinced, tht·ough rt•1wti-

tious proclamations, that t'\'1•ry
thing is wonderful even though 
it is not. It is unfol'tunate that 
you have seen these as "sign;; of 
recovery ;". they are a mirage 
conjured up hy the adminh;tra• 
tion for thos(' who have grown 
tired of facing the reality of an 
ugly situation. 

::. With 1·egal'd to thP :11·til'lc, 
you " . . .  see. no useful purpose 
to it . . . " and "There is nothing 
to be gained . . . hy airing youl' 
l,!Tievunces in the studt•nt news• 
paper." Again, it is unfortunate 
that you chose to echo anothel' 
administmtion argument. It is  
not Rlll'l>l'ising that the 111lminis
tration woulil l ike the faculty to 
!'drain from airing it,; 11:rh!\'• 
ancl•s, or evt•n hetter )'et, to for• 
get all about its gril'vunrl's. Or, 
that tlie admini:-tration would 
ulso like ev<'ry01w to lll'liP\'l' that 
ohjective 011 inion would fintl that 
the grievunct•s of the YU 
t'uculty lll'l" not at all unusual, 
but mthl'l' a normal set of griev
ances that woultl exist at any 

(Co11ti1111rd 011 l'a(lr 6, Cvl . .-l) 
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Street Crime Elicits 
yu· Student· Response 

The Court's In Sessio■ 

DECEMBER 6TH - Students demonstrated in front 
of Morgenstern Residence Hall Monday night, protesting 
the lack of security along the route from Yeshiva to the 

Insecurity 

Eighth A venue subway line. The 
demonstration was a reaction to 
.the mugging at gun point of a 
·Yeshiva student the night befol'e. 
The l'obbery had occul'red a 
bl()('k and u half from the uni
versity grounds. 

About one hundred students 
gathered on Amsterdam A venue 
and expressed their conce1·n over 
the dange1· inherent in walking 
from the university to the sub
way station. A petition was ci1·
�ulated calling for a shuttle 11er
vice, hette1· 11treet lil,('hting, and 
other secm·ity measures. 

Officers of Yeshiva Colle1,.-e 
Student Council tried to calm the 
prnteste,·s. Ma1·c Schneier, Pres
ident of YCSC, said that he had 
alrNuly s11oken to YU President 
Rabbi Nom1an Lamm, and had 
been told that a shuttle service 

would be arranged. This i;;ervice, 
it was later revealed, would en
tail a cost-sharing system by the 
administration and the students 
through an · increment in the Rtu
dent activities fee. The institu
tion of the shuttle is still being 
discussed, but it could be in ef
fect soon. 

In response to the demonstra
tion, a special meeting of Stu
dent Council with Colonel Robe1-t 
l\farmol'l;tein, head of Security 
and Safety at YU, wns held last 
n ig·ht at 9 :30. Colonel Mat'mor
stein said that everything possi
ble was being done to upg-mde 
the quality of security :it Ye
shiva and that he hoped that 
students would 1·e)lort to him any 
individual incidents of laxity so 
that they could be dealt with. 

\:: -. . ,l, 

J.'or tho11e individuals who ex
perienced diff'iculty in under• 
standing the meaning of my last 
column (CLEI' , .• l'l<;f,C), a par
t ial interpretat ion can be found 
at the concluMion of theHe state
mentH, At the moment, however, 
I wi11h to address myself to  a 
topic of much greater significance 
to all Yll 11tudentM at the �lain 
CampuH: security. Have no ft1ar 
that I will be Hubtle thiH t-t'Cond 
time around; I intend to make 
myself perfect ly clear. 

8tudenh1 take part in late night demom1h·ation on AmMtel'dam .. he, 

Al most from thl' very first mo
ment that a student sets foot on 
the campus, he is aware of the 
dearth of security. While com
plaints in the JJ:Jst with 1·esp<'l't 
to security have centere<I mound 
quality, I would J>oint out that 
a far more crncial aspect ha11 to 
he quantity. According to Colonel 
l\farn1orstein's statenwnts in the 
November 14, 1!)79 issue of Com
mentator, the maximum numher 
of guards on duty at any one 
time, ,Jay or night, is six. Un
fo1·tunatt•ly, this numlll'r con·es
ponds to daytinw s1•rurity, wht•n 
the Jlroblems are at a tolerable 
level. At night, though, the m11n
l1e1· dro11s to two! T\\·o guards to 
watch the seven bui ldings that 
comprise the Main Campus of 
Yeshiva University, as well as 
the five hundred or so students 
who reside in the dormito1·ies. 
Anyone who pondt•rs this fact for 
a moment soon realizes the gTav
ity of the situntion that the stu
dents of Yeshiva are forC'ed to 
face every dny that tht•y s1>end 
on campus. That is why, when a 

YCSC Annountes Plans · For 1/ptoming Events 
And Warns A/Jout Improper Use Of Marg Lounge 

NOVJ<;MnER 27 - The Ye
shiva College Student Council 
Jield a brief but constructive 
meeting tonight discussing items 
of eminent importance to the 
·YU Community. 

� • President Marc Schneit•r an
nounced the major upcoming 
:events which included the first 
.annual YCSC-SCWSC ski trip on 
.·Monday, Dec. 17, and the play 
·eehedule and ticket prices for the 
.YCOS 1)1'01luetion of Ma·n of La 
·J/anclia. Mr. Schneie1· also 1ioint
·ed out the speeial student 1·ates 
that YCSC has made available 
·for those students who would like 
to spend their intersession vaca
· tion in Florida. 

l\feHsy Lounge 
Noting that in the past few 

weeks the newly refurnished 
Morirenstern lounge had often 
been left in a state of disarray 
as a result of frequent eng·age-
1rnent parties, Mr. Schncier dt>
c!Hrecl thnt in the future, anyone 
wishing to use. the Jounp:e for an 
-engagement party would huve to 
get the c•x111·ess 11ei·mission of the 

-exet!utivc council. 
• Mr. Schneier, on behalf of the 

-executive council, then exp ,·t•ssed 
·11hock and dismay over tlw in
:fumous "Midnight Blue" incirlrnt 
. in which a number of YC students 
were found to be watchini.r porno
-gruphic movies on the cable t<•le
·Vi11ion in Morgensfom lounge. 
"Not only is it a total disgrac1• 
for sul'h activities to he truns
·Jliring in a yeshiva," Mr. Schnri
er sui<I, "but the usage of the 

cahlc which offers high quality 
mo,·ies and major sporting events 
is being jeopal'dized." It was 
thertifore decided that any YC 
student caught watching such 
movies will not be allowed to use 
the lounge and will be prosecuted 
in student court. 

Funds Allocated 
Money was then allocated by 

the council to the Knrate Club, 
Chabad Club, and Club Canada. 
The Karate Club of Yeshiva re
t·eived $1200 fo1· the plll'chase of 
k icldng and blocking equipnHmt. 

Mr. Wildstein, VP of YCSC, 
stated that the equiJ)ml'nt will he 
available to the entfre student 
body nnd will he owned hy YCSC. 
Subsequently, it was decidL•d that 
a committee would be forn1<:d to 
insure the proper nmintenane� of 
the karate t•quipment. The Cha
had Cluh rt•L·eived $100 to suh
sidize expen!-es for the YC and 
Brooklyn fabrengt•n, dhitrilmtion 
of puHlikaM and newsldtrrs, and 
J)1°inting. Club Canada was aJJo
rated funds for their upcoming 
Shabbaton on December 28. 

Petrodollars Harmful 
To Academic Integrity 

DEC. 8 - A growing inf us  ion of Arab pefrodollm·s 
into American universities is posing a threat to academic 
freedom and integrity, acrorrling to a comprehensive re
port made Jmhlic today hy the 
Anti-Defamation League of n•nai 
H',·ith. 

The l'PJ101t not<>s that more 
than a dozen school,; have hrPn 
ofl'Pr<•d large sums of mo,wy -
in thr foJ'm of gifts, grnnts mu! 
lu<"ratiw 1•ontracts - from A rnh 
go,•p1•nnwnt,1 and other A rub-or
iPntrd som·1•e,1, "While not all ac-
10<'Jlh'd," said Ke1111Pth ,J. nialkin, 
l'haimian of A T>L's national rx
p1• 1 1 t in1 1•0111mitte11, " the Pxprri
PIH.·11 of some whi<"h did, rai srs· at 
t.lw \'l'l'�' least, sP1·io11s lfUPstionR 
<·0111·Nning isstrns of 1·11 1·1·icul1 1m 
1·01 1t.1·ol, pmrn in studrnt or  fac
ulty s••lt•<•t ion and possih!P dis
,�riminatory pradi1•r-s against 

,Jews." 
lh•li1.dous l)i:-.t·riminat ion 

'J'he report said that G<iorge
town UniYersitr, the 1!niv<• 1·sit y  
.of 8outhrrn C:iliforni:t, Duke, 
Nmv York Uniwrsity and Syra
cuse Univrr8ity are among tlrns<' 
which ha\'e nc1•e11le<I monil'S or 
contrads. Among H<"hoolH wh il'l, 
have not, or whil·h wi thtlr<m" 
from negot iations, : ire :!\fossa-
1·lrns<'lts InslitutP or '1'1 •1·lmolog:v, 
the Univc>rsity of J>Pnnsyh·ani:1, 
and a ";\lid\\'est lJninri-ily Con
�ortium for Jntm·national A,·ti\·i
t irs" - made up of :\fo·h igan 
8tatP. Unh·m·s ity and the 1J11iwr-

(Co11ti1111Pd on Page 6, Col, 1) 

fire b1·oke out in a frash pilt• in  
the re:n· of  the )l01·gt>nsh•1·11 
Dorm, all the guai·tls Wl'l;t• ,.;o oc
cupied thnt they couldn't t•ven 
approach the studt•nts who found 
them!wlves in the st 1·eet at a :00 
in the morning. 

I am �·ell a wart> of t he t·o1mter
l'laim 11lwayH stated in an at
tempt to refuh• tht• diat ribes and 
,·icious 11sli!at1lts agaim,t t hl' l'-t'• 
curity ht•re nt \' l l ,  Briefly, tht> 
i-ch1H1l'H daim is that tht• st•t·ur
ity force is hired to prof l•l't t ill' 
\' l r go rounds m11I t ht• pt•oplt• on 
tht•m. Should ont• l,•an• t ht•1w 
ground:-., though, \' t ;  hea1·s no 
obligation to profrd tht• indi
,·idual from t ht• l'ric•ndly nt'il:'h
bors who Npt•cialize in ht•arhui:-s 
and ht•adlot•ki.. Bt•,·ause of this, 
i,omeont• was held 1111 at gu11 1wint. 
last. w1•t•kt•nd on 185th St re,•t ht•
t wet•n Audubon and St. '.'\ icholas 
.\ ,·enUL'N, l roni,·ally, fht• t•pi:-.odt• 
ot·cured right near tht• nt•w hill
hoard listing fin• ways ont• t·an 
prt•,·ent himst•f from ht• ing mui:-
gt•d or \'it·timizf'd. This L·lai m has 
its meril:-., and I will not dispute 
it. 

Such a1·guments must not c•om
llel sl.udL•nts to at·et•J)t tlw ,-ii.n
ation whil<' 1·01Iing OVL•1· and 1>la:v
ing dead, lll'caust• tht•�• just might 
end up fufilling those words lit-

nally. Thr day :1ftrr th1• i 1wid1•nt 
1·1•ft-1·rt!1I to ot·c111·1·1•1I, r1111101·s bl'• 
gan to circulate that 11 ,.;hutt.l•J 
se1·vil•1i is ahont to hl' inst itute,!, 
l!ur lo tlw 1•orwerrwd :1l'l.ions Qf 
0111· Univl' l·sit.y l'n•sid,•nt., Rahlii 
DI'. No1·111:111 Lamm, and the 
Y('.SC P1·1•sid1•11t, l\fat·l' 8d1 1wi1•1·. 
As t lw days 1rnssl'd, :11 lditio11:i.l 
det:l i ),:  com•11r11inl(' th<i plan wen! 
ti ll<•il in. l lt•s11it1! tlws,• m·1•1-tun•s, 
how1•v1•1·, my :IIIJ.!'Pl' has not. ahat
t•d. Why 111 11st. an act of \' i olt>n,•,_• 
a lway,; 11t1•ur lwfo1·<� 1w11plti wake 
up '! Wht•n a IHl'III IH• 1· of t lw fa, ·
ull y  was 1wco!'ted with a kn i f� 
s1•vt•1·:II yl'ars ag·o i1 1 t lw St wlcnt 
I.i nion Building, 1ww hwks \\'t' l '<! 
i nsta 111•11. Wh1•11 a st 11,l1•11t ;s 
th 1·t•ati • 1wcl a t  gu11poi1 1 t., a :<l1 1 1 tJI.• 
s, 0 1·vh-1• is Jll'OJlUSl'1I. Fol' a<"I ions 
l i l; l '  I lws1•, I s11p11os . .  I h•• t'< 'S J i1 •,·
t i v1• pal'tit•s d1•st• 1·v1• an  .-\ f,H' 
h i ndsi1.d1t . \ .1 1 1 J'ort1 1 1 1af 1 • ly  1'1 1 1· a l l  
of us, tlll' w01·ld tl 1 1, • s 1 1 't r un  ,r,1 
hi 11tlsight .  

Si 111 11ly slatt•d, th1• h•mll'l's ,rf 
Y l '. ha\'I' failt•d to t ra ns11m,ti t lm 
prinl'i 11lt• of 11yntht•:-.is to  l lw 011t
sid1• world. From t ill' !)1'1,:·innin� 
of 01w':-. freshman y1•11r h1•rt• at 
Yl ' ,  fht• st ud1•11t is hit w i lh  t llll 
t'l'Y Tomh U 'Mmlah anti t lu, 
itlt>a that an idt•al st udt•11t. t·mt 
synt ht•NiZt' his J udaic sl utlit•s with 

(Confimml on Page 'l, Col. 4) 

Harvard Grads Stress 
Vital Roles Of MBA 

(Co11f i1111etl from. Png,i 1 ,  Col. 2) 
will he a 1.rood 111:1 n:1g·. , , ·  an, I  tlw 
ways in whil'h he has g1·own from 
1•xtm-cul'l'i<'ul11r al' t ivith•,.; at l'Ol
lt•i,_re. The1·e m·t• no i 1 1t1•1·vi1•\\',- :md 
the admission;;; stuff j 1 1 1l)!1•s tlw 
appliea11t solely on his :q1pl ica
t ion. 

OnP of th<' points f'lllJlhasiz••d 
hy Loth s1w11kP.l'S wa,: th t• l l l 'l'tl 
for husilwss eX Jll'l'il'lll't '. Th,• 
school would like to s,�,, sonw sol'!. 
of work PXJ)el'il'm·1• I.hat 1lt•m1111-
strah•,: 111a11ag·111 ·ial anti leat!Pt'· 
ship abil ity. In f':wt., t lw s1·hool 
often m·e,•pts a1111lil'a1 1b 011 l he 
condition that tlwy work fol' two 
years hl'l'u1·e lwginni 11g tlw pl'll
gmm. 

Gt'neralized Pro)!r.im 
Tlw 111·og1·am is not g•pared 

towards 1111y 111w Sjll'cilic :1 1·1•:1 of 
hu:--i1wss, hut rnth1•r, att .. 1 1 1 r,t s t.o 
produc<• good 111a11ag·1•1·s who will 
l,e ahle to, :1tl:q1t to  any td\'<'1 1  
situation, For thos<' who want to 
l'011t·1111trate in a sp<'cific a l'l'a. t hl' 

s1wakt•l's 1·1•1·1 1 1 1 1 111P1 1d,,tf a 1 1 1 1 1 1 1h, · •• 
11f ot.h1•r husin, ·ss :-d1ools whn,:1:· 
I 1 1·og1·a ms a ,.,. g·t•a , ·, • t i  1 1 1 1 1 l'f• S J I( ., . i
fica l�· t o  sueh a1·<•u s as ac,·01 1 1 : ·:.
ing· and :11'l11al'ial st111l i,•s. 

Th1• 1·1111 1•,;t•:< at. 1 1 : i l'v: : l'd : , ,.,, 
has .. ,) 0 1 1  t lw 1•a,;p 1111 · 1 hod wh1• 1·• ·  
lll'1tl'li1·a l prohl1· 111s whid1 1 1t·1· 1 1 1" 
in t ht• husirwss wol'ld a l'• · p 1'<'st•n1 -
• ·d to t.he 1·!:1ss. Th .. � t. 1 1111 · 1 1 !  s :1 l f\ 
ask1•1I to p1·011os1• a ,:ol 1 1 t. io1 1 :1 1 1,J 
to 1ldl' l11I it. l11•for1• t.lu · i1· 1·la�,:
mat1•s, Tlw s<•hnol s1 •t,.; 1 1 1 1  t iw 
dasst•s so ! hat t,h1•1·1• i:- a i•TP:.t 
varil'l,y in thP haekg·1·011nds , 11' t.lw 
,;t111h•nts :1 111I hPn<•f' 1 1 1 : 1 1 1:v cl iff, , ,._ 
i 11� opinions. Tlw i 1 1 s trul'l.rn· ,iu,;t 
al'ts as a 11101lt•rato1· h. .tw,•, ·n tht'· 
1litt'1•1·in,r 011inions pr11pos1,1l lJy 
t hP stuclenb;. 

A,lmi:-sions a ,·.-, madt• 011 :i rom
Jl:tl':11 iv1• liasi,, : 1 11,I :!0-:!fi' , 111' " ' l  
applil'ant, a 1·1• at:<•• •pt Pd. Th, - mal, . 
t o  fto11 1ah• ra t in is app1·nx i t , 1a1.t; iy  
75-�;j • ; ,  with 1 1 1 i 1101'il.i1•,; to ta l in� 
only a l ,1111t :!O•, ;  of t i t  . .  iwu1 1 1 i 1 1g
da,:s, 

n. , ,  •• n .. , ·, 
(.'olont-1 :\l11r111on1fr1•n addn•si.ing t·ont·t•1·11l'CI !-'hUlt'nts .it \'( 'Sf · 111, • .,, i ng, 
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..-------- Op-Eel -------------------

The Mail Cometh 

Months and months pass. It's 
the middle of Feb1·ua1·y when it 
finally comes. Anxious hands 
quickly rip open the envelope, 
and as he reads its contents, a 
broad smile sin·eads across his 
face. He breathes a sigh' of relief. 
He has been accepted to Albert 
Einstein College of Medicine. Six 
months and seven hundred dol
lars ago, he filed his application. 
Einstein had been his first choice 
f1·om the start, and with three 
:years of hard wo1·k and good 
grades he could be considered a 
desfrable candidate for accept
ance. 

The scena1·io I have just p1·e
sented has actually been played 

, .out by many of the students of 
Yeshiva College. Fortunately, 
n1onths of anxiety caused, and 
the huge amount of money SJ>ent 

By SHMUEL CHARLAP 

on various a))plications could and 
should be avoided. An early de
cision plan would facilitate the 
acceptance of qualified Yeshiva 
College students to AECOM. 
This entails a procedure in which 
a student willing to accept 
AECOM as his first choice would 
apply only there. Around Aug
ust, he would be notified as to 
whether or not he has been ac
cepted. If he has received a posi
tive decision, he is required to 
accept. If he has not been ac
ce))ted by early decision, he may 
apply to other schools, and his 
application would be placed in 
the pool of other students aJJply
ing for 1·egular notification by 
AECOM. 

The advantages of the proced
ure are twofold. The student who 
qualifies for such a J>Ositive euly 

decision can avoid the hundreds 
of «lollars he must spend on ap
plieations to other schools, as 
well as avoid the months of anx
ious waiting to hear from 
AECOM. AECOM also stands to 
gain since many top-notch Ye
shiva College students who are 
apt to be lost to schools with 
more prestigious names may be 
readily ,villing to participate in 
such a plan and thus give 
AECOM the fir·st chance at them. 

It is noteworthy th'at New 
York University has a similar 
p1·oeedure working today. Though 
I speak of AECOM, I helieve 
that an early-decision plan 
should be implemented by all Ye
shiva University g'l'aduate schools 
and open to all students of Ye
shiva College and Stern College. 

i Senate Takes Major Actions .Against Cheating, 
l _Proposing Definite Guidelines To Deal With It 
: (Con.tinued from Page 1, Col. 6) 
i rights which was never estab-
1 lished in the old code. 

Preventive Measures 
The new guidelines begin with 

suggestions for mechanical safe
guards. It was suggested that 
short answe1·, fill in, matching, 
and true false tests be avoided 

• as they are considered to he con
; ducive to cheating. Whenever 

possible a teacher should p1·epare 
: e11Say tests · because it is  consid
i ered more difficult to exchange 

complete ideas during an exam 
than 1·eceive just a name, num

' her, or letter. Complete responsi
bility for vigilant proctoring 

. falls on the 1n·ofessor. It is in
cumbent upon him to make cer
tain that there is adequate space 
between seats. In a class of more 
:than ten students the dean will 
provide additional proctors at a 
teacher's request. 

The second categ·ory of su:t
gestions attempts to redefine 
cheating. It is divided into two 
classes: A )  stealing an exam or 
its equivalent - which canies 
not only the moral implication of 
cheating; but also a c1fo1inal of
fense and immediate expulsion 
with a dishono1·able discharge. 
The student's future plans are 

, ·jeopardized since 110 1·eputahle 
graduate school would consider 

· accepting him. B) All other types 
. of cheating· including talking•, 
. cl'ib sheets, note 1>assing, copr-
ing, etc. The penalty here is 

1 divided into two parts. 
• - 1. A note is immediately placed 
, •into the party's permanent reco1·d, 
• stating the occurrence and the 
guilty ve1·dict. The note is tem-

1 porary and will be removed if 
another incident does not o<'cur. 

There is a disag1·eement in the 
·. Senate whether or not the stu
dent can 1·eceive an A (considered 

: an award of excellence) for the 
· course or whether his final grade 
would be lowered a full index 

1 point. 
2. If it happens ag·ain, the 

note becomes permane11t and his 
.mark is lowered a full index 
point. 

3. A thh-d conviction is treat
. ed as an offense of type A. The 
reason for the subdiviHion of the 
offenses and the relative severi
ties of their punishment follows 
the reasoning of Dean Hecht 
that, "If they instituted the 

death sentence for double park
ing, everyone would double 
park." The Dean contends, along 
with other senators, that the 
possibility of receiving an F and-
01· expulsion fo1· cheating has al-

dent and proceeds with a hear
_ing. Any •faculty member or stu
dent may act as counsel to the 
defendunt. If found guilty, the 
·verdict is handed to the Dean of 
YC, who along with the Dean 

Chairman Tauhes and Secretary Seiter p1·eside onr Thuri,;day's Senate 
meeting. 

ways hove.red ovei· the students. 
A student realizes that the sev
ere punishment is, in most cases, 
never meted out, theref01·e, he 
will take his chances on cheat
ing. The present guidelines pre
sent a more IH'actical method, 
and do not deal with punish
ments on an all or nothing basis. 
Once a student is caught fo1· a 
type B offense, he has the chance 
to conect his actions, because 
he is aware of the jeopardy that 
he is in and cheating again 
means only that the note ah·eady 
in his file becomes permanent. 

Judicial Process 

The Committee has drawn u11 
a standardized fo1·m with which 
to 1·eport a sm1pectetl incident of 
cheating. A student would not be 
stop11ed during an exam. The 
form eases the p1·01•ess by which 
a faculty membe1· h1fogs a stu
dent to trial, and allows a Judic
iary Preview Committee, acting 
as a Grnnd Jury, to determine if 
there is evidence enough to wa1·
rant ful'th1n· urtion. Handling 
the matter is not left UJJ to the 
p1·octor or teacher. If the evi
dence is found incriminating, the 
Preview Committee imhmits the 
matter· to a Judiciary Committee, 
made up of students and fnculty. 
This grou11 subpoenas the stu-

of Jewil,h Studies and Vi<'e Pres
ident for Student Affairs metes 
out appropriate punishment. Al
though punishment has been pre
viously set forth, this .final step 
would provide some leeway in the 
specific allotment. 

Problems Remain 

There are still, however, dis
crepancies in the 1nogram. 
;Teachers argued for the intrinsic 
1·ight to impose immediate tmn

, ishment to a student definitely 
caught cheating, "Does a meter
maid have to fill out a report, 
when 11he wi·ites a ticket?" ques
tions Dr. Krukowski. Another 
problem is that by not inforn1ing 

· a student during the test that he 
has been 1·epo1·ted, will he neces
sarily rememhel' the s11ecific oc
rurence ? It would also be possible 
to get rid of any evidence. Dr. Ad
le1· argues that to estahlish all 
thei;e rules and <'ause a student 
to appear before a court, might 
be setting up a police state and 
can l'Uin any r11ppo1-t that a 
tea<'her and 11 11tudent may have. 
The Committee and Senate fully 
realize the fact that in no way 
can one ever eliminate cheating. 
However, it is hoped, th1·ough all 
the:,e 1:-uidelines to minimize the 
JH'actire to a large extent, 
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----- Op-Ed -------------. 

How To Spend Your 
Next Vacation 

By DAVID KOBER 

l\Iy research shows that Ye
shiva University students spend 
their vacations in ve1·y inte1·est
ing ways : 28% gamble in Monte 
Carlo ; 32% ski in Switzerland ; 
24% scuba in Acapulco ; and the 
rest spend all their time in Stu
dio 54. 

But is that the way you want 
to spend your vacation? Of 
course not. You want something 
exciting and original. So I did 
some extensive 1·esearch on uni
que travel opportunities to hl'IJJ 
you make the right decisions. I 
looked under "U" in the Yellow 
Pages, and the.re it was-Unique 
Travel Opportunities, Inc. I 
talked to their director - Mr. 
Harold Unique. 

"Dave," he said, "for YU stu
dents I have the most fantastic 
vacation ideas since Hannibal 
took his elephants to see the 
Alps. I'll take you around the 
world from left to right, a1·e you 
1·eady?" 

"Sure, lay it on me." 
"0.K., we start in Imn - the 

Disneyland of the Middle East. 
First night at the Iranian Pyra
mids, we get Fmnk Sinatra to 
sing us a medley : 'Tie a yellow 
biindfold round the oh! Prime 
Minister' • • .  'I wanna chop off 
your hand' • • . and 'I killed 
them my way.' " 

"But what if they don't let us 
in to Iran?" 

"In that case, we fly straight 
to Taiwan. It'll be great, we'll 
{ave ping-pong tournamentil." 

"Well, that sounds interesting·, 
but not very exciting." 

"Okay, we'll add a Wl'inkle. 
We march through Taiwan we:u·
ing Mao jackets and c11nyi 11g
little red books." 

"But we'll never g;et out 
alive !" 

"Don't bother me with petty 
details, Dave, I'm on a roll. Now 
afte1· Taiwan we're off to Cal
cutta. We'll camp out in the 
black hole. We'll have to hl'ing 
flashlights, of course." 

"Sounds okay, but what do we 
do for exercise?" 

"That's next. Aftl'1' Calcutta 
we'll swing over to Spain and 
take a forced march ovt•r the 
Py1·enees. Then we'll move on to 
G1·ee<'e. Oh, you'll love Gn•1•1·e -
an entire country that's still liv
ing in the 1950's. Then we'll 
swim ove1· to Aush'alia wlwl'e 
we'll ti·ack down the remains 11( 
Skylab, and • • •  " 

"It sounds great, hut w1•'ve 
only got a two week vaeation. 
How do we get back to the Unit
ed States?" 

"Don't worry, a holy 1111111 in 
Tibet, with the blink of an l'rt•, 
will transport us all the \\·ay 
home for our final dinner at  
Grossinger's." 

"Aw, but G1·ossinger's is such 
a tame ending for a vaeation.'' 

"Okay, to acid exciteml'nt, 
we'll all march into the dining 
room and ask for sh1·imp and 
lohste1·. Now, how many :-:tudents 
want to sign up?" 

"Well, let me do soml' re
search and I'll get back to you." 

.. ----- Op-Ed ------------. 

Up Up And Away 

-----By MESHULUM MOSKOWITZ---

"l\love up! Feet out! Go!" 
Your heart leaps, you push yom·
self off the ledge, arch youl' hack, 
pull the dummy cord, and look up 
with much fear and app1·ehen:,:ion 
to see if the canopy has opened. 
The tug of the canopy carries the 
most beautiful, uncomfortable 
feeling you have evei· expel'i
encecl. 

"Hey, it looks like I'm going 
to live through this one folks. 
OH BABY, I'M A SKYDIVER." 

This basically sums up the 
brief yet exciting l•Xperience of 
skydiving. Last week the Yeshiva 
Skydiving Club completed its 
second successful jump, uncle1· 
the guidance of the Albany Sky
diving Center. 

Nine Sky-Crazies 
Skydiving was one of the 

greatest experiences of my lifr. 
Of the nine sky-crazy YU nwn 
who jumped, not one 1fomgTee,l 
with that feeling. The fr1•t"tlom 
of independent flight. tlw w•at't! 
of brief solitude and the raw f 'X

citement and fea1· are unpa l':11-
lelecl. 

We departed from YU at. i in 
the morning to our destination, 
Duansberg, N.Y. The tl'ip took 
three hours, and yet, dtw to our 
excitement, it seemed mueh lt•ss. 
'l'he skies were overcm;t, and it 
didn't seem like we'd he ahle to 
jump. When we 1·eache1l the l'!'ll
ter, we were given a five hour in
struction course in the ba:-;ics of 
skydiving which included proper 
jumping procedu1·eR, landin� nnd 
emergency methods, ancl how 

(Continued on Pa.ge '!, Col. -0 

De,an Paulsen To Remain 

At Cardozo Law School 
(Continued from Page 1, Col. 6) 
CSL Dean Search Committee, as 
"stemming from a deep loyalty 
to, and identification with Y c
·shiva." Furthermore, Rabbi 1-Il'cht 
is convinced that Dr. Paul�en 
was instrumental in Cardozo's in
ception in 1976 and ha11 realized 
one of his major goals with the 
provisional accreditation of CSL 
by the American Dai• Association 
last year. Dr. Paulsen, though 110t 
Jewish, affirms that, lie has "a 
great respect and love for Ye-

11hivn and its unique role in high• 
er education." 

Though Monrad Paulsl'n's cle
ci11ion to remain at C11rdozo is 
widely acclaimed hy most mlmin
istmtion officials, it is mwll'ar 
why he is remaining only ns a 
faculty member and not as 1IPan. 
Some 11tudents contend tlmt Dr • 
Pau!Ren was inefficient as an ad
ministrator, while many adminis
tration officials maintain that an 
active teaching cat·eer cnn be 
more fulfilling than a pa11N·,,·ork
laden administrative 11ost. 
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I Commenlalor Y-nlerview I 
Foirrtccn m.011 tlis t1go, Rubbi 

Lamm appointed Ricliarcl ,Joel, a 
fon11e1· Assistant District At
ton1e11 in Wcstcli1•stcr County, us 
Univ,·rsity Direct01· of A lnmui 
A.ffnirs. To evaluate a lm11 11 i in
terest iii Y cshiva., Co111 111e11 t11 tor 
inter-viewed Mr. Rielwnl ./oel. 
· C :  Isn't i s  a bit incongruous to 
·have a director or alumni aff'airs 
who hasn't gone to the college'! 

RJ : An eskimo from the Uni
versity of Hawaii would be in
congruous here. I have been in
volved with YU since 1964 and I 
did go to MT A. My values ancl 
·goals are intertwined with the 
people het·e. Although not a de
�ree recipient, I feel like an 
alumnus. 

C: What efl'ect does Commen
tator have on alumni? 

IU : Commentator goes out to 
1300 alumni. It has a very sig
nificant effect. It is one of the 
key communication devices for 
;llumni to :,;ec what is at YU. 

C: Who are some of YU's most 
famous alumni? 

RJ : Norman Lamm, Emanuel 
'.Ruckman ,  Lou Henkin, Ohaim 
Potok, M.K. Ben-Meir, ' and 
countless others. I l'l'ally do not 
n1ean to diminish from others 
hut we do JlUblish every so often 
an outstanding alumni roi-ter 
:with over 400 names. 

C: What role do alumni play 
at YU? 

IU : Yeshiva College Alumni 
Asi;ociation has been in existence 

"YU is here lo 
challe11ge to,norrow 
and make it ours. " 

since 1 !)!13. Almnni officl'rs st•ek 
to infol'l11, 1w1·vice, and involve 

the maximum number of alumni. 
Wt! have to identify for omiwlves 
and fo1· the alumni the ways we 
can ht•lp eaeh other. 

C :  How do you ht•lp alumni? 
HJ : We help a lumni hy Fll l'• 

viving. We help thdr rabliis he
t·oine rabbis ;  we heir, theil' com
munal leaders become c:ommunal 
leaders. 

C :  What h, the purpose of t he 
Homecoming? 

IU : People imrprisingly want 
to have a sense of helon1dng 1111<1 
feel that they al'e Jlart of a move
ment that is still alive. The 
Homecoming is an 011portunity to 
tell om· stm·y pei·sonally. It is a 
mutual t'elationship at which we 
l isten to them and they lb!tf'n to 
us. 

(': How many alumni are ac
th·e and what do you expt>el of 
them ? 

JU : We have over 700 paying 
memhers plu;; :mother 1000 in  
Js1·ael. We're trying to  i nstill in 
out· alumni that they have a 
financial and personal obligation 
to thl'il' alma mater. 

C: Where is YU headed ! 
HJ : The fact that I am hl'1'e is 

that I believe there will be 
bright tomorrows. The <1uality of 
l ife will improve and the high 
quality of learning will continue 
at Yeshiva. YU is here to chal
lenge tomo1·row and m11ke it ours. 

At Leisure 

I .  l\ly friends in Seminar .han! 
been romplaining bitterly. Ue
spite every eft'ort, they can't 
seem to make kid11 religious any 

:more. The reaHon, they say, ii,; 
that the modern orthodox brand 
of religion just isn't ,·cry entie
ing. When a tet•nager deride11 to  
changti his lifl'stylt•, he  doesn't 
\\'ant to look like he did bl'fort•. 
lie ,nnts to look difl'erent -
quaint. Instead of coming to YlT 
er !\lora11ha, potential ha'ald 
teslmva are ending Ult in the 
llas11idiL· camp. There t lwy can 
find all the goodies - quaint 
clothPs, quaint ideas, and c,·t•n 
quaint feuds. 

After expressing my sympath:.•, 
I tried to convince them that 
their plight is part of a lllll('h 
g1·e11ter ill. Modem 01·thodoxy 
gets no respect! WL! simply are 
ign01·ed by non-,Tewish anti 11011 
religious peoplt•. For exa1n1>h•, 
\Vhenever there is a stol'y on n 
Jewish holiday or oh,;ervnnce, 
;you'll never see pictures of- nor
llml looking ol'thodox dancing 
\Vitl1 fl'l·vor. It's always the 'black 
garbed, enrlocked ha11sidi m  · who 
get nll the attention. And what 
about infighting ? We have · sonw 
legitimately 11illy arguments ove1· 
minimum heights fot· 11 mechitz11 
01• the 1nodc11ty of women 1tieturl'd 
on pin-hull marhines. llut you 
nevel' rend about them iii tlw 
papers, All Wl• hear nbont is 
quaint  arguments between Has
flidic groups ove1· Brooklyn 1·1•1il 
e11t11te and over who eontrols 
Orthodox Jerusall'm. Even in tlw 
realm of business we an• h1.·nm·Pd. 
Evcl'y other day tlwr1i i s  an ar
ticle telling how HasHidic customs 
1•ulc the di11111ond indusfry. Yun 
:nevei· rend storiei;, howeVl'I', 
about the Modem 01·tho1lox bnsi-

• lless pructices. Takl' our own p..t, 

Quaintly Mod,ern 

By CHAIM WEXLER 

food industry. I'm sure Jteople 
woultl lie i nte1·ested in knowing 
how mill ions of gain,-bm·gers tll'l' 
l'Xt·hangetl with ,iust two woi·ds, 
hut no magaziiw has l'Vt•r wl'itt1•n 
a w01·1l ahout i t !  

The iinswt•r, as my  ac,11mint
ant·e on the Times informed mt•, 
is that no newspaper is going to 
write about normal looking 11eo
ple. ••ff you want to get. attt•n
t ion and respect," he said, "you 
w ill ha,·e to change your lifo 11t ylt> 
and beeonll' unusual like the llas
sidim. 

The m01·e I think about it, thl· 
111ol'e I 1'caliz1• how right he is. 
If Wt' want to ))l't'S<'l'VC Olll' lllOVtl• 
111t>i1t's plac<> i n  Jewish history 
:uul i ts continued survival, wt� 
111ui,;t changt•, I suggest that tht� 
whole co111111unity )Jack u11 nnd 
move hack to eighteenth cm1tmy 
Poland. There we would wem· our 
J>l'Os{'l'ihl•d n•l igious gal'h 
l\fornsha tt•e shirts and knitted 
ehoo-dtoo train yalmulkas, anti 
d1•wloJJ a new 111ore spiritual l ife. 
The settlu111e11t of the l\loclern 
01·thodox in Poland will he ha;;,id 
on town of origin i n  the old coun
t1-r. Ent•h of t.lw units will havti 
its own particular idiosym•rasy. 
For t!Xamplt•, tht• l\lanhattane1·s 
will always cnrl'y on Shahhnt 
sillt'l' t h1•y holtl the Eurasian con
tiilt'nt to h1• t•111nplctcly sm·1·ou 1ul
ctl l,y wate1·. ( Some won't do so 
in pnhlic in th•ferl'ncp to an opin
ion that says JJola1· ict• cap;; a 1·1! 
a sufficient hl'idg11 O\'f' I' tlw 
oc1ia1 1. ) Tlw l\fonst•yitl's will prar· 
t irt• mass slal'vation hy rl'fu� ing· 
to tl'llst thP kashrut of any prn
tlud: l'!lllt'cially those JH'l'JJ:ll't'tl 
1 ,y Ma11hatta1wr11. F01·11w1· Flat
hn;;h 1·t•side11 ts will 1,ontinn" 
al'gUing fo1· tlw nrxt two hnnd1·1•tl 
y1•al's 011 wlwt.lwr to lmi l tl an 
1•rll\' in t ll l' i t· COIUlllUll ity. 

The .Jewish Prei-s will be our 
loral organ but, unfortunatl•ly, 
Zeesy's undt•rfoshiuns will no 
longer he allowed to adwrt i1o11',, 
That famed "Hassidic chir" lin
gt•rie 11tore is sus11ected ot' bt>ing 
a front to "launder" the :\l:1fia'1o1 
illt•gal profits from 11ornogrnphy. 
In the middle of the ;;ettlement 
w ill be tht• nt•w Yeshirn Unh·er
sity branch in Poland (\'UPO). 
Community pJ;111nt>rs see this ai,1 
the  ideologicnl ct•nter for the 
:\lodt•rn Orthodox. From there, 
t he Ha\''s Engli11h shiur will h1i 
hroadc1111t throughout the world. 
Arrangements w ill be made for 
11imultaneous Yiddish tl'llnslution 
so the whole world will he able to 
under11tand. 

Next to our eighteenth centmy 
neighbo1·;;, we will he the :-tr:mge 
looking ones while the Hassitl im 
w ill set•m relatively norrnal. Juur
nali,-ts from all ov(•l' the world 
will come visit and write :ibout 
om· sutt.Jemrnt. Pictm't!i! of tee 
shirted, choo-choo train yulmulk
ned, modern orthodox 1iuople will 
be in every newspa1w1·. A:,1 a rt•· 
suit ot' the changes, our move
ment will snap out of its tlol
ch·ums anti advance confidently 
into the hw'llty-first t'1mt11ry. 
Our distinguishl'd J!.'lll'h will 
isolate.- . us aiul J>rokl't otll' 
ways. Our quai11tnu11s will in
�m·e a 1•1mtinuu1l supply of n1iw 
hlood to i;tl'engthcn the commun
ity. No longer will Wt• lie look1!1l 
at ns an isolatc•cl plw1wnwno11 , 
hut Wt! will takti om· ri;.!'ht ful 
plaet' a;; a viahlc anti important 
1110venwnt in  ,Jt•w ish history. 

A 11yo1w wishing to writr. for 
Commentator pleas<! see Louis 
'fu,·hman, .M222. 

Page Five 

Behind Dorm Doors 
St•t·urity around Y U  has always hl'c•n a majol' Jll'ohJ ,,m. Th<>. 

steady rii-t• in m uggini;:s and t•ar tlwfts is a gro\\' ing 1•0114•pl'JI to the  
studt>nts. To st'P i f  tlw stutlt•nts hm•p any 1·0111·1'C'tP 1n·11prn-als 011 h"w 
to l'l'll1!'<ly tht• situ:1 t i on , Co111nw11tato1· t : i kP� yon BE I i  i :'\ I) I i<HOI 
I >OOHS . . .  

How do you ;i,-!'l'!"S t he 1o1t•r11ri l y  11rohlt•111 at Yt r, and how woul1l 
you dt•al with i t? 

l l'Wifl l .t•nl'f!-iky - l',mior - YI':  

i. ,.: 

'1'111• stu1l1 • 1 1ts i-houltl 1 11• 111" 1'1' :rn·an' of Ji. ,,,., 
t lwy lll 'hm·t> i n  t lw st 1 ·1!1'1 �. Tlwy �houltl 1 1 1 1 1  w:.: k 
in ft·a1·, but should lw 1·011i-,· i 1 1u� uf t hos1 •  : 1 ro111' ,1l 
t h, -m. 

:,. :(,� 
·,•·.• .· 

' 

J,a1·ry Hihakow - Fre"'hman - .1S8: 
Th1! gu:mls of this �1' 11011) c·uuld anti shoul1I 

do a hettH joh. Jl1•1t l ist it·a lly, ho\\'l!\'t'l', 1 gu1•ss 
they t·an't, due tu t.lwi t· 1 ·, � l i.1111·1� 011 alt-ulu;l ic bev
t•rages, 

Wnrrl'n Lent - S1•11io1· - JS8 : 
I t  is uhout t ime the atlministrntion mlmitted 

that a Jiroh)Pm r.xists and took am1·mati\'P :ll'tion 
to 1•01·rert the situation. Fr:111kly, if it woul,1 h:1VI'! 
llt'Pll one of tlwi1· 1·hi 1'1r1•11, tluiy wouldn't. have 
1·, ·st1•1I until sonwth in� was dorw. 

])8\'id 8iegel - �11homore - ,·r :  
]father than wasting a s1)t•urity guard on a 

useless patrol car - th!'! mhninistration should 
hire a dl'iYPr for a ,·an to :--buttl,i ;;h11IP11ts to :ind 
from tlw suhwuy station. 

:\(eshu1am :\loskowih: - Seniot· - Yr: 
]n;;titute a spcurity grm111 of Y L' stwl1•11tq 

will ing to d1!vote a n ight or two of tlwit· tim•) 
)Jf'l' month to 11:1trol sl1·1•t>ls, I lwr,•hy pr••s< 111 it,� 
an •�w•r1n•ri-rnt tlnral to thoiw \\' ith ill : nlt>nl. 

Sid Weiser - Junioi· - E'.\IC: 
YU should :-top llf'i11g dwa11 mu) inwst sonrn 

money in its .wrnrity. Tlw 1wighl1orhoo1J is g"l 'tt ing 
worse - do we haYt' to wait f01· so111P011P to g .. t 
k i lled llt'fol't! tlw �..1100) t:1k1!s 11 1·0111•r :ll'tion '! 

• t ' 

;., ' 
. 

No Laughing 

Matter 

'l'oo ofh•n it takt's a 1war 1 1':1• 
gedy to  hl' lhe ntl)·ly!o!I for nt•t•d
ed changes in t he status quo. A 
potentially dangt.>1·01111 incident oc
l'tll'l'ed the other e,•pning at the 
YI T-QueenH haskt•tball game. Dur
ing the latte1· stages of th(• game 
a Yll 11l11yet· 11uft'ered a head in
j ury thut 11ut him into a st'mi
consciou11 'Htate. l.ut•kily the 
QueenH College team t rain..r waM 
availuhle to· give first aid. 

'fhis t:.·1m of i njul'r is not out 
of the ordinary for athldic· 4•1111-
trists, ai,; it is to hP t>XJlC'l'tt!tl that 
any honafide athh!ti!'. t r·am would 
f!ffil'loy a train• �l' to look afll'I' 
tlm mr-di,·al llf'tids :111<1 i njury l'f!• 
hahilitation of th" :ath lt!lc·s in
\'ol\'l'd, I i i� jolt woultl not just "" 
to ch'l'S!I wonrnls, hut t.o i n�lnll't 
tlw t1:am i i} J l l'l!\'l'Jlti\'I• nw11id11P 
(P.g, tl ll ' t :tp ing ,,f a11 kl 1 !s) as 
\\'1•11. 

l l l'l 'P at Y l.1, whr•J'P g1• t t i 11g  
nlong wit hout 11r1•1•ss i t i<'s i ;;  a wa y 
of l i fe ,  tht• i,nti n• A th lt·tic D,,. 
p:u-tment is without thP s1•1Tiec•s 
of a tr:ti rwr, hy \' i l't '"' of' t lw t.: 11 i 
,.,,r�it�• •s r1•fu�:tl t o  J i : tY fol' on,•, it 
is jw,t hll'k i f  som•i of tlw :11.h
lPtrs ha\'r. som<' knowlc•dg-P of 
i'purls nwtl il'irw. �1!1-tllt•s:' to say 
it i s  ((Uil r. r•m!Jn l'l'n .•� ing to lt:l\'P 

lo l'onsta 11tly ask opp11:- i 1 1g- ;;,q11;,, t f; 
to wnrk ov,!1·tinw. 

This all is indirat in• of 011 1· .\1!
miniNtrat ion's faih11·1• · t o  1·Pali1e 
that a 1mlent ially sound lmdy ,.,,. 
ists henrath our ht•adr-i. I hNII' t,,f 
big 11l:111s for a gym-s1 11d1·11t. ,u·
t Mf il's ,•1•nfel', (incidentally, "'ii-,r.
ful 11h111H Wl!l'l' dr:un1 1111, ,\ il ho11t 
c·ommlting thtl 1111rf i◄•s who wo11l1) 
ut ilize the cmfl•r, :rnd as it turn
rd out t hry 111·0,·c•d illogit•al) anti 
I also h1•ar of adminisl. rator.; y,· ho 
helit•,·e that. f'Dm1•1111e will j 1rnt 
mngirally b1•q1wat h  l hl' 1wt'l!f1I 
,·:1sh. Perhaps so1111• of I lw n111ri
,·al io11M for ,nit ing l hiM  ,·umf'I 
from Yt•:irs of h1•ing d1•1,rin•d of 
tlw llll'all!-1 of t rut• al hl1•t i1· ,,,.._ 
ll11'l"Hion, 01' from t h,• )'l'lll'M (J,r 
losinl:' f◄•am1-1, or from I ht• mor� 
tungil>I◄• frustrat ion ol' lwinl,\' 
hm1111l't'l'tl hy injurit•� I hat 1·011hl 
hm·1• 111•1•11 a,·11id1•d or lwalt•d fo,-t. 
...- hy m, at hlt•l ic t rnirwr. 

Th:i 1 1 k  1 ; .n noth ing .,, · 1fo1 .q 
1·:un1• out. ot' t h "  i 11 , · i t 1 , ,n ,  J:. .. � 
w1•1 •k ,  l , 1 1 t  i t  j,.; t i 11w t o  , I ra·.\· t t:1i 
l i iw. Tnw, I l i :tvt, t h, ,  opt ion , ,f 
1 1bs1•1·\' i 1 1 g  from t h , ·  ,; it ) , , J i n, - , .  L 1 1 t.  
I woul1 I l ik,. to f, , , . J t l i :1 1  i f  I 1 ! ,, 1  
t l w  l lhw : 1 1 1 1 1 \V i i i ! • •  I ',\· i l l  , ,,_ 
•·••i\'I' 111·upPr t l'1 ·a t 1nt · 1 1 t  •s· " ' ' '  I 
am l,l:ll'k : 1 1 1 1 1  l 1l t 1P, 
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Petrod·ol lars Harmful 
To Academic Integrity I Letters To The Editor I 
(Continued from Page 8, Col. 8) 
sities of Indiana, Illinois, Wiscon
sin and Minnesota. The consor
tium cancelled a contract with 
Saudi Arabia because a Jewish 
professor was refused entry to 
that nation ; a deal between MIT 
and the Saudis also collapsed over 
the issue of religious discrimina
tion. The University of Pennsyl
vania falls into both categories 
- having accepted a $100,000 
grant from the Sultan of Oman 
to promote Arab and Islamic 
lltudies but tumed down a lucra
tiYe propoaal from Libya, which 
·1aas supported international ter
rorism for the development of a 
curriculum for teaching Middle 
Eastem history and culture in 
American secondary schools. The 
University said it doubted "the 
..-isdom of accepting foreign fund
ing for the develo))ment of cur
ricula studying the history and 
culture of the area from which 
the funds are coming." 

Mr. Bialkin said that "willing
ness to tap the Arabs' growing 
petrodollar reser\'es is under
standable at a time when so many 
American universities are experi
encing acute financial problems 
due to rising costs and dwindling 
support from foundations, gov
ernment and alumni." He warned, 
·however, against Arab govern
ments or their supporters gain
ing control or exe�ising undue 
influence over academic activi
ties. 

Quid Pro Quo 
Quoted in the report is an ar

ticle in the May-.June, 1979, is
sue of Aramco World on gifts 

Elhnill 
(Continued /Nm Page 8, Col. I) 
iod on a pin. 

With only 2 days 1·est, the next 
opponent was Hunter. Hunter had 
many players who were very ex
pe1·ienced and had gone to na
tional toumaments. They were • 
truly a great team, and Yeshiva 
was no match. The final score was 
totally lopsided, but Yeshiva put 
on a good showing. 

Within the conference, Yeshiva 
is 1-1 and is looking forward to 
their home opener against Man
hattan on Tuesday night, Dec. 11 
at 7:30 P.M. 

IESOIT HOTEL 
OPENINGS 

Catllkill Mo11ntai1111 
JobA Al'ailule fer Xmas, 

Year Round, Weekends, 
Holidays fer 

Walten!Waltre11e1 
Dllliag loom Attendallh 
Resort Hotel Experience Ae
quired. l\lu11t Be l 8 Year11 Old 
and Bame Checkable Refer
ences. 

NEW YORI STATE 
EMPLOYMENT SERVICE 

RESORT UNIT 
247 W. 54 ST. N.Y.C. 

NEVER A FEE 

and grants, which the magazine 
said included: - An annually en
dowed Chair at Harvard from the 
government of Kuwait; - $25,000 
from the Sultan of Oman for the 
appointment of a professor of 
Middle Eastern science at New 
York University; - $200,000 to 
Duke University from Saudi 
Arabia fo1· a program of Islamic 
and Arabian development studies. 

"When Arab money arrives at 
an American university," the ar
tir.le said, "there is little public
ity given to the gift although it 
is invariably received with quiet 
1·ejoicing." 

Strings Attached 
According to the ADL report, 

analysis of instances in which 
the facts have become known 
makes clear that at least in some 
cases, there are political or other 
sbings attached - sometimes ob
viously, sometimes covertly. 

In calling for "special vigi
lance," the . League cited a recent 
California State Senate resolution 
endorsing open disclosure, upon 
public or individual request, of 
contract terms and conditions as 
"a strong safeguard." The League 
report concludes that American 
universities have tended to act 
responsi_bly once forced to dis
dose contract conditions by per
sons or bodies within the univer• 
sities themselves. 

"If such disclosure were made 
a matter of policy by universi
ties," the League said, "academic 
integrity would be all the better 
protected." 

YC Fencing_ 
(C01ttbaued from Page 8, Col. 8) 
watch, they would have fenced 
much better. A fencer, like any 
other participant in any sport, 
benefits from the cheering of the 
home team fans. Captain Marty 
Ast and Howie Rosenthal invite 
everybody to come down and 
watch the most winning team at 
Yeshiva do their thing. 

(Continued from Page B, Col. 5) 

first-rate university. On the other 
hand, many believe that every
one should know the truth : An 
ugly situation cannot be correct
ed if essential pa1·ties mistaken
ly believe that everything is fine. 
The "Faculty Forum" in a stu
dent newspaper is, surely, an ap
p1·op1•iate outlet for informing 
the local academic community of 
the se1'ious grievances of the fac
ulty. And I believe that Professor 
Weidhom's article professionally 
und effectively restated many of 
the faculty's grievances and re
assured many of· us that our 
grievances are objectively valid. 

4. With regard to the rest ·of 
your letter, I believe that you 
have made a mountain out of a 
molehill. Professo1· Weidhorn's 
bland and general characteriza
tions of what M1·. Bodner and 
VP Blank said are surely inno
cuous enough not to threaten 
freedom of l'Xpression in the 
classroom. Anll you seem to 
acknowledge this point, by omis
sion, in disagreeing only with the 
characterization of Dean Bacon 
as expressing a tone of "intran
sigency" and "petulance." Obvi
ously, different people have dif
ferent perceptions of the "tone," 
even when they agree on the sub
stance, of someone's remarks. 
The only valid question is who 
made the charncterization. Any 
reasonable person reading the ar
ticle would immediately conclude 
that the general characterizations 
were those of the author, ex-
pressing his perceptions, and 
that they were neither immut

_ able h·uths nor unanimously-held 
opinion§. I cannot see how such 
an expression of opinion, not 
fact, about a "tone" could pos
sibly discourage "free discussion 
and expressions of opinions" in a 
classroom. 

5. You claim that, because of 
the article, you and Harvard have 
become "a party to whatever dif
ferences may exist between you 

NICOLL PHARMACY 
1610 ST. NICHOLAS (Corner 19ht St.) 

(212> WA 3■2412 
SHOMER SHABBAT OWNER 

WALTER HANAU 
SHAIIAT EMERGENCIES MAY IE CHARGED 

- ,.,,. OfSCOUNr WlrH ru 10 -

. -
Announcing 
The Annuol 

TOURO COLLEGE 

C H A D U HA H  

C H A G ·I G A H  
SUNDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 1 6  AT 8 P.M. 

CENTRAL SYNAGOGUE - 55th and LEXINGTON 

Music hy: 

THE RUACH ORCHESTRA 

ICE 
and save at Manhattan·s only indoor Olympid ice skating 
rtnk: Skate rentals. snack bar, skating instruction tor 
beginners or ••perts, lrom 7 to 70. 

'il 
SKATING NOW 
Mornings: Sat 10:30, Sun Noon 
Afte,noona: Wed, Thur. Sal, Sun 3 pm 
Evenings: Mon, Tue. Wed, Thur 1:30 Sun 8 
NOT GOOD FOR ICE DISCO SESSIONS 
CF11day 6 and I pm, 811 I and I pm) 

Panthouae, 
•50 Walt 33rd St., N.Y.C. 
Talapttona 12121 815,8555 

I on I 
admlaslon 
with this 
Coupon. 

l3 Dec. 15, 
1979 

as an individual and Yeshiva 
University." I can find nothing in 
the article supportive of this 
claim. However, I can speculate 
that, in their effort to control 
Professor•Weidhorn, the YU ad
ministration has convinced you 
and/or Harvard that now you are 
responsible for his utterances 
even when they only " . • .  come 
very close to violating an im
plicit understanding . • • .  " If this 
is what you are referring to, then 
it is the YU administration, not 
Professor W eidhorn, who has en
trapped you into taking sides in 
the dispute. On occasions in the 
put, YU administrators have 
taken strong exceptions to 
phrases, st&tements or actions of 

Professor Weidhorn, myself and 
others on the faculty, We have 
learned since then, that these 
protests are simply tactics to 
throw us off-balance and onto the 
defensive. If the YU administra .. 
tion were only guilty of the trivia 
that they accuse the faculty ol 
committing, YU would be a won• 
derful place. I would like to be
lieve that you were the victim 
of these tactics by the YU admin
istration and that your response 
does not really represent the re:
jection of objectivity and em• 
bracement of partisanship that it 
seems to indicate on first 1·eading. 

Sincerely, 
ltalph E. Behrends 
Professor of Physi� 

THE SOY CHANUKAH CHAGIGAH 
11·ill he lield 

THURSDAY NIGHT 
DECEMBER 20 - AT 8:45 P.M. 
IN THE MAIN BEIS MEDRASH 

_ ,eafurl11g flte l1ad Orde1fra and Singers 
Refreshments Will Be Served - Admissio11: $1 .00 

The Jose1>h Dunner Political Science Society of Yeshiva Uni
versity is Jfroud to announce that P1·of. Herbert A. · Strauss will 
deliver a lecture on "Jewish Persecution and EmmigTation in 
Nazi Germany : The First Victims of the Holocaust." 

Date : Tuesday, Decemher 18, 1979. Time: 8 :00 PM. Place : Li
b1·ary - 4th Floor. Open to the geneml public. 

Dr. Strauss is Associate Professor of History at City College · 
and Executive Dil'ecto1· of the American Federation of Jews from 
Central Europe. 

Refreshments will be se1·ved. 

THE ttEBREW UNIVERSITY 
OF JERUSALEM 

1980/81 PROGRAMS FOR AMERICAN STUDENTS 

D ONE YEAR PROGRAM-for C GRADUATE 
�ol!9ge sophomores and STUINU-Master's, 
1uniors. Doctoral and Visiting 

D REGUWI STUDIES-for Graduate programs. 
college transfer students o IUIIIIER COURSES-
toward B.A. and B.Sc. degrees. given in English. ' 

PLEASE CHECK DESIRED PROGRAM 
Fo� Application and Information, wrtte: 
Office of Academic Affairs 
American Friends of the Hebrew University 
1140 Avenue of the Americas, New York, NY 10036 

(> 4 

(212) 840-5820 
Name------------..L..-
Address ______________ _ 

City/State/Zip ----------------

is now Accepting Applications 
for its · Charter Class 

• Located in exciting Manhattan 
·• High quality traditional legal educatiqn 
• Opportunity to specialize in Litigation, 

International Law. Commercial Law 
Administrative Law, 

Year Abroad Program in Israel 
available to second• and 

third-year students. 

For applications and further information write: 

Olice of Admission 
T ouro Law School 
33 West 44th St; 

New York, NY 10036 
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Freshmen Edge Seniors 
In Closely Fought Game 

Hotkey 
(Cmrti1111ed .from Page 8, Col. 5) 
played his usual game, in whid1 
he was the pride of every l\lash-

I Insecurity I 
(Co11ti11 111'f/ from Pa111• ./, Cof. fi) 
his secular lt•arning. A second 
i;;ynthesis is lacking, however, and 
this is the one which connectl1 
YU to the outside world, and 
especially the surrounding neigh
borhood. Student and university 
leaders should have long ago 
realized the situation that stu
denb1 face every time they walk 
to and from the train station. The 
shuttle that was begun last year 
should never have been allowed 
to fade away, even if it meant 
certain people working a little 
harder at the jobs that they are 
supposed to do. After all, not all 
of us drive cars to, or are driven 
to, school every day so as to 
amid the lovely neighborhood 
s�enery. 

duty. Ld us all hope that this ut
titudr. arul the shuttle will not be 
laid to l'l'st in a few weeks, only 
to 1.>e recalled when the next stu
,lcnt is victimized. Meanwhile, I 
will continue to hold onto the 
'J"hillim that I always can·y in 
my back pocket whenever I set 
foot outside my dorm room, 

By GREGORY GOODNICK giacn. 
Tul'moil ovel' the amount of 

time allowed for substitutes, led 
the senior team to hold a meet
ing before theil' recent game with 
the freshmen. At the meeting 
they elected Shmuel Charlap as 
their captain. Mr. Charlap im
mediately announced that "ev
eryone on the team will l'eceive 
an equal amount of playing 
time" and to prove his point he 
chose five substitutes to stal't the 
game. 

l�qual Time Granted 
The senio1· team hacl been 

trouhled with internal dissension 
in their first game of the Reason, 
when several players claimed 
that the intmmUl'al 1n·ogram is 
for all the students' enjoyment. 
They felt that all those who 
come down to play should he 
given sufficient amount of play
inA' time, regal'dlcss of the out
come of the game. In opposition, 
several of the rel-('ulal' starters 
for the seniors claimed that stu
dents who show up for one 01· 
two games a sea�on should not 
expect to pla�• as much as the 
regulars. Befo1·e the game with 
the freshmen, a �roup of seniors 
met to discuss the problem and 
decided that although in the fut
ure ·they would come down to all 
thl• games, they wanted a 
captain who promised to play 
everyone for an equal amount of 
time. Mr. Ch1u·lop was nominat
ed 11!'1 ca1,tain, and was later 
elected by the entire team. In 
his first game as captain, l\lr. 
Charla), decided to platoon two 
tea!l)!.Jlf five men, with . (?De teal!' 

�-H. 
MPIAN 

E•11C1tlt111I Ctnllr ltd. 
Call Dip IWHltlll I WUIINfl 

MANHATTAN . : . �1 2.977.azoo 
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LONG ISLAND • . .  51&-241 1134 
WESTCHESTER . . . 114-941-7101 
ALBANY . . . . . . . . 511-431-114& 
IUFFALO . . . . . . .  7 18-&IMOl2 
ROCHESTR . . • .  718-247-7070 
SYRACUSE . . . . . . 315-451-2170 
E. lltUNSWICK • .  201-148-2812 
HACKENSACK . . • .  201-411-4771 
NEW HAVEN • • • .  203-711-1111 
NAIITFOIID • . . . .  203-581-7127 
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US Cities, Puerto Alco

/ 
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Canada & Zurich, Sw tzerlInd 

Outside NY Stale 
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composed pl'imarily of starters, 
and the other primarily of sub
stitutes. Each tea111 Jllayed fol' 
four minutes of each quartet•, 

Senior Lead 
The game was extremely close 

with the seniors losing to the 
freshmen hy one point on a miss
ed sho.t at the buzzer. The fresh
men were led by Jeff Rappaport 
( 19 points ) who. scored several 
baskets on fast breaks set up by 
miscues by the Senior backcourt
men. However, the seniors held a 
six point lead at half time with 
starters Jay Dolitsky and War
ren Lent moving the hall around 
very well. In the third quarter, 
Ta1·aidn (12 points) began hit
ting- from the corne1·, and the 
freshmen started to come back. 
The senio1·s answered with sev
eral inside feeds to David Rit
holtz (8 points) and jumper!! by 
Michael Ackerman (8 points) 
and Simmy Lauer (8 points) .  

Freshmen Overcome 

The senio1·s went up by six 
midway into the fourth quarter, 
led b�· the fine play of Jeffery 
Bemstein and Howie Fl'iedman, 
but the freshmen battled back 
and with less than a minute to 
J.:'O in the l('ame Taragin hit a 
shot from the foul line that gave 
the frellhmen a one point lead. 
Charlap called time out and drew 
out a play fo1• an inside pass to 
Bernstein on the left side of the 
key. The freshmen denied Bern
stein tl1e ball, and a shot by one 
of the gua1·ds missed at the ·buz
zer us the seniors lost 44-43 •. ·- . .. 

The second period consisted of 
three more goals by Resnicow 
and one by the monkeyshiner 
Rappapo1-t, who also assisted on 
numerous offensive surges. The 
tireless backchecking and fore
checking of Gary Litwack and Eli 
Bcmstein frustrated Columbia at 
both ends, while forcing errors 
which culminated in two YU 
goals, one by Resnicow from Lit
wack and one by Tuchman from 
Bernstein. The game ended 8-4 
and thanks to the brilliant goal
tending of Tommy Bauer, the 
game wns never really in doubt. 

Top of l,eague 
The victory gives YU the best 

record In the league and with the 
spiritual and, most important, 
monetary support of Tauber's 
athletic office and Student Coun
cil they are no longer in danger 
of beeoming extinct 

ATTENTION SENIORS: 
Anyone who plans on being 

in the Yearbook, Masmid 1980, 
must submit at least $30 (of 
the requit·ed $65) by Decem
be1· 15th to either Scott Haft 
(M822) or Steve Eisenberg 
(M208).  You will receive an 
ad for your money. To reach 
your total you may sell raffles 
which are now available from 
Steve Eisenberg in M203. 

TOTALLY NEW 
YU T-SHIRTS 

Are now available for $4 
. See . ELLIOT - R215 

ROBERT M525 

NOW UNDER. NEW MANAGEMENT 

A - I CLEANERS 
Prompt t, Courfeou1 Service 

Just Around the Corner from Yeshiva 
TELEPHONE 928-4491 365 AUDUBON AVENUE 

Bet. 183rd & 18.Uh Sts., N. Y. 10033 
SAME DAY SERVICE 

100/o DISCOUNT WITH Y.U. I.D. 

Pe1fo1ps now there will be a 
new orientation towal'ds the se
cmity and safety of YU students, 
anti maybe even another security 
guard can be hired fo1· nighttime 

• • • 

For those who Htill rememhet· 
and/or care about my last col
umn, PELC stood for Plan to En
ahlt• l,egal Cht>ating, a.k.a. Kap
lan's. The underlying thrui.t of 
the column was to  urge students 
to think twice bt>fore padding !\Ir. 
Kaplan's wallt>t with two or 
thrt•t> hundred dollal'fl. After all, 
I think that YU studenh1 still 
ha,·e brains inside their heads 
and the ability to think inde
pendently. Or maybe the local 
nativt>s took those also wht>n they 
took thti wallet and watch? 

HEl,P SA VE A Lll-'1-� 
Give At 'l'his Yeal''H 

Bl.00D DRIVE 
Tuei;iday, December 25 - 10 :45 AM - 5 :15 P�I 

DON'T l<'OUGET 

Up Up And Away I 
(Co11ti1med from Pa11e 4, Col, I) 
many bottles of beer we would 
owe the cente1· if we lost any of 
their equipment. Upon comple
tion of the course, the instructor 
entertained us with a movie call
ed "Sky-Dive," At about 4 :30 we 
were harnes�ed and ready to go, 
We boarded the plane without 
hesitation, waiting anxiously to 
experience the "great" feeling of 
air-floating we had heard so much 
about. The moto1· rumbled and 
We were oft'. 

Geronimo! 
I didn't think I would make it 

when he told us there was no 
doo1· and that I should hold 011to 
the wall so as not to fly out JH'l'• 

maturely. Si1we l was the fit-st to 

go, I was seated by the door that 
wasn't there, and I hud a cleur 
view of what used to be the beau
tiful brown earth. WHAT AM I 
DOING HERE! ! ? ? HELP! ! ! ! 
A few moments late1· the jumJ>
mastcr tapped my shoulde1· and 
pointed out my target. 

"Well, here goes nothing! Move 
up!  Feet out! GO!" "I must be 
cl'Uzy, I'll never do this again! 
NIWJ-;n, NEVER, NEVER, 
NEVER! GERONIMO! ! !"  

As I s i t  here writing this a1·
ticle I find it hard to believe that 
I junwed out of a plane at 2800 
feet ! Sounds crazy '! Maylw. 
Was it worth it ? You bet! We'll 
lw jumping again soon. Why 
don't you drop in '! 

IF  you'�e ORTIIOOOX . . • • • WHO Nl!£DS GRD�5/NIEll'S OR 7, :,. S. 

WHEN yotJ've GOT ---

WEEKEND CONNECTIONS 
FOR ORTHODOX JEWISH. SINGLES • AGES 1B-35 ONLY 

PRESENTS 
.. 

WINTER WEEKEND ESCAPE 
• 

FRI .  JAN.  1 8  - SUN .  JAN.  20 (3 FU LL  DAYS) 
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. --��-::--_ ·-· E C H O HOTEL ELLENVILL�. N .Y.  
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. .  :_:. 

ICE SKATING • COCKTA IL  PARTY • MIN IATURE GOLF • §KUNG • TOBOGGANING • SPEC IAL SHA B8AT f'P.06RAl1• 

FOR FURTHER I N FORMATION CONTACT: 

Q 
Stuart (2 1 2) 233-0051 (7- 1 1 P.M. )  

• Serele (2 1 2) 993·88 1 1 (Day/N i le) 

THE ECHO HOTEL IS GLATT KOSHER 

UNDER 
. 
l SUPERVISION 

SPORTS FACILITIES WILL BE CLOSED ON SHABBAT 

Enclosed is S30 deposit per person payable to "Wre►.end r.orrnechon•; ·  
1878 E .  19  St. · Bk . .  N.Y.  1 1 229. Reservation w, I I  be conlrrmed by wrollen 
rec•ipt. 

A-.,,_;m VJ1th 
$69 1Prr1 I . $7� 1 Pn ·,1 )7fJ • Sw! f' 1  

,'\ r; , •  

I W o Ju ld  l 1 kP.  ii M1c1n1ql l l  [J1•�v, P;u1 ; Y1t!� r�,� 
l wanf bu:; trc1nsportal 1on ($ 12 .  noun,J T 1 1 p) Ye!; . . N rJ 

F " OM P.RC•O/(L VN_ Pf; MY) /1'1 Al', 1'/1 7 f/1�) - r ·, 1,CJ: _ 
We reserve the right lo return deposit wilhin 3 days ii we are lu l l .  
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YC Fencers Lose First Varsity Match 
As They Play Before Non -Existent Crowd 

By HARRY MUDD 
In the first varsity match of the fencing season, the Yesh iva University Taubermen 

lost a close match to Saint Peter's before a non-existent home crowd by a score of 16-13. 
The Sabre team, led by Captain Howie Rosenthal, won their segment of the match 

\\·ith a 5.,1 record. Captain Rosen
thal, in his first year fencing 
Sabre, won hrn out of Jiis three 
bouts. Howie lms m:ule the tran
E<ition frnm r11ee to sabre beauti
fully. Halph Ahettan, returning 
�1fter a one year absence, lost his 
only bout. Aamn Dassoon then 
n•pla('ed .-\hcttan and went on to 
y;in 011e of his two bouts. Robert 
Weiss, a freshman with the team, 
,rnn two of his three bouts. Rob
ert is one of the best freshm1m 
on the team, and will pro,·e to be 
a superb fencct· in the future, 

. l�11ee Wins 

D. Aranson 

1'1w F.pee tt>am won their seg
nwnt of the match by 11osting a 
five-win four-Joss record. Saul 
Skolnick, 1mwing that he still 
I:as a good point, won two of )tis 
three bout;;. David Kagan, re
turning after one year of ab
f'cnce from tlrn team, led his op
J)onents with two wins and only 
one loss. Igor K�1tlyar, a former 
J>at'ticipant of the Pentathalon in 
I:ussiu lmd a one win and two 

YC Tauberman gets the point. 

loss record. Igor has proved he 
can do better, and in the <·oming 
matches, Coach Tauher is sure he 
will. 

The foil team lmd a very dis
ap11ointing night, losing their 

Poor Scheduling · Brings 
Fatigue To Y C  Ellmen 

By ARGON ADLER 
The YU Ellmen completed four matches in a matter 

of a week, with a fine showing. They started off very strong
ly against Bronx Community, but as the week went on, the 

shh•a's fa,•or. 

E;egment of the match with a 2-7 
record. The team, led by Captain 
Marty Ast, fell apart from the 
very beginning. Stuie Weinerman, 
showing 110 footwork at all, Jost 
all three of his bouts. Ca11tain 
l\forty A st, 11cting as if he never 
woke up that morning, lost two of 
his three bouts. Mark Adelson, 
the youngest member of the foil 
team, won one out of his three 
bouts. The foil team must shape 
up if ·the Taubermen expect to 
win any matches this year. 

Lack of Spectators 
The general consensus of the 

team- was that had there been 
e,·en ftye _spectators down to 

(Co11tinj,ed . •n Page 6, C.ol. I) 
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Macs Play Strongly 
But Come Up Short 

By ALEXANDER THE MIKE 
The YU Macabees began a string of six games very 

imJ)ressively by beating N. Y. Polytech 46-40. It was a 
tremendous comeback after the loss to Brandeis. At . 
the · half YU was up by 15 and 
doing everything right. The of
fense, fast breaks, and defense 
were all working. 1.'he high scorer 
was David Kufeld with 22 points, 
21 rebounds, ,and 9 blocked :.hots, 
alRo Harvey Sheff had 14 and 
Shelly Green 10. A majo1· blow 
to the team was the loss of Jack 
Varon to an injury until at least 
January. 

The final two games were 
heartbreak losses. The first game 
was against NY Maritime, and 
the Macabees came - out gunning: 
YU jumped to a 10-0 lead, and led 
at the half 33-22. In the second 
ltalf the large crowd of Maritime 
cadeb� rattk,d the Macabees, amJ 
they fell apart. It was close until 
the last two minutes, but YU lost 
65-57. Koof had 23, Sheff 13, and 
Goldman and Green had 10 eaclt, 
Green also had a season high 16 
assists. 

The next two games were in a 
tournament and the first one was 
against John Jay. The 56-42 loss 
can be. mainly attributed to the 
slo-iv stalling style of play. In the 
first half YU was ·up by 4, but Tear · Jerker 
John Jay's four corner offense The last game cove1;ed Jn thi� 
wai; too much. High scorers were article was a true tear jerker. 
David Kufeld with 18 and Sheff_ 1'here was a huge Yeshiva crowd 
with 10. on hand at Norman Thomas H. S. 

In the consolation game the and the Yesl1.iva ball players truly 
Maeabees masacred Sarah Law- . rose to the occasion. In the first 
1·ence, and won by 50, 90-40. Koof half there was a presentation to 
and Sheff led the scorers with 21 team ca11tain David Kufeld for 
each, followed by Shelly Green his 1000th rebound, as Yeshiva 
with 11 and Alan Sapadin with was down 32-27. The second half 
10. A fine showing was made by was close throughout and with 
freshman reserve Adam Maslow five minutes left YU went al1ead. 
sinking 13 points, It was very exciting, but at a cru-

Koof's Thousandth cial point Koof (13 pts.) and 
The next game was ·against a Green (11 pts.) both fouled out. 

tough Drew team, The first 10 With two 111inutes left the game 
minutes were very close, but was tied at 58, but Queens stole 
Drew's superiority shone through the hall twice and they com·erted 
as they won 79-49. Koof had 20, on both. The game ended 68-62, 
but the highlight of the game was but Yeshiva played . extremely 
his 18th point. Jtis 18th point \vas well. High scorer. With nineteen 
the 1000th of his_ career and a was Harvey Sheff and Sapadin 
milestone in his life. added 10. fatigue of all these matches and 

the tests of midterm week set 
iit and led to .a fe\,• losses. 

Against Ilronx Community, YU 
just totally outclassed their op
JIOnents. YU started out a bit 
slow, but quickly picked u11 the 
J>ace, Pesach Kremen went the 
distan<"e on a fine matcl1 but lost 
on riding time. Next, an injured 
C:avy Simon out11layed and out
scored ( 16-7) hh; man and came 
,·e1·y dose to pinning his man, but 
lie himself got pinned on a fluke 
reversal. Yussie "Killer" Kowal
ski also went the length of the 
match but lost on points. Next 
came Irn Heller, Jay Lerman, 
and Al Phillips, who all came on 
strong as they exploded and pin-
11ed their opponents, to }>Ut Ye
shiva up 18-12. 

The next match was a tri-meet 
at Brooklyn College. First Ye
shiva played against a superb 
team from Ste,·ens Tech and lost 
41-1 1. 

Yeshiva Hockey Team Def eats Columbia 
To Achiez,e The League s Best Record 

By SIDNEY KIRSHBLUM In the second match of the 
night Ye;;hh-a played a team 
more their caliber, however, they 
evidcntl)· we1·e suffering from fa. 
tigue and lost 33-22. YU began 
ahead b)· 12-0 with a beautiful 
)lin by Gav�· Simon and a forfeit 
victol'y. A tired ha Heller was 
pinned by a very experienced op
ponent in the fir;;t period, but 
"Killer" Kowalski came back and 
won on points, 10-1, to JJUt YU 
up by 16-11. Al Phillips, Eenjay 
Genet, and It-win Lenefaky just 
couldn't keep up with their op
ponents as they all lost and put . 
YU down 27-16. Yeshiva needed 

Once again Yeshiva's hockey team wins. This week's victim : Columbia. 
The victory was especially sweet since Columbia is Yeshiva's major competition for 

the title, and has handed YU its only defeat in the past two years. 

Captain "Mugs" Mat·cus, 
who usually wrestles at 190, was 
riut in as heavyweight. Mugs JlUt 
the icing 0,1 the cake very quick
lr, as ltc Jiinned Mitch Scarhorrgh 
48 seconds into the 1st J>eriod. 
'l'he final score was 30-21 in  Ye-

two pins to win. "Mugs" Marcus 
came through once again and 
pinned his man in the third, but 
Da,·id Isaacs lost in the first per-

(Continued on Page 6, Col. l) · 

The game was well played, and 
wa;; free from the arguments and 
melees that ha,·e plagued pre,·i
ous matches. 

The game opened with quick 
scoring from Ye;;hirn's volatile 
offense. Resnicow scored approxi
mate!�· one minute into the first 
period on a backhand shot that 
caught the hole between the 
goalie's pads. Just two minutes 
later Resn icow pumped in a shot 
from the blue line and made it 
2-0 . .t'our minutes later, he rip
pe1f a slapshot by Columbia's 
shell-shocked goalie to make it 
3-0. The first period ended 8-1. 

Juniors Exhibit Dazzling Performance 
By Crushing ·Winless Senior Squad 

By MBI RUSKI 
The defending champion juniors turned in their first all-round effort of the season 

as they routed the seniors 66-32. The juniors put on a dis1>lar of finesse, power, and s1>eed, 
as they totally dominated the disorganized upperclassmen. Josh Brickman led the junior 
attack by JJOsting a game ltigh 
total in points (26) ,  1·ebounds, 
asNists, and steals. 

l•'ust Hreaks 
The game opened as lh-ickman 

and Joel Federbush poured in fast 
break baskets. Feclerbush found 
the range on a few long jumpers, 
scoring ten points, and making 
many steals as the juniors' lead 
"·idened. Mike Seelenfl'eund (8 
rits.) and Howie Lel'ller ( 10 pls. ) 
controlled the boards and "Seals" 
diNhed off some pretty assists. 
Lerner's play waH at times 1,pec
tacular, as he blocked many shots. 

Althougl1 the seniors did not es
sentially play as a coheRive unit, 
there were some fine individual 

Jicrformances. 
,Jeff Tiernstcin ( 10 pts.) , Simmy 

Latll'r ( Ii pts.), and Howie Fried
man ( 6  pts. )  were all able to 
penetrnte the junior defemm, 
while ,Jay Dolitsky and Scott 
Haft, who brought up the ball, 
pluyr1I well as Dolitsky pou1·ed 
in some fine shots. 

Wide Gap 
In the second half, the juniors 

increased their lead to 2u points, 

and Rurprisingly were led hy their 
supers11b8. Imot Dobin poured in  
10 points and was a force on both 
endR of the court. Da,·id Lazaros 
(G  pts.) tln·illed the crowd with 
an assortment of twisting bank
shots. Pei·liaps the most pleasing 
n,oment was the quarterback 
11lay of Murray Leben. With Wag
ner and Peyser out, and . Smith 
playing hurt, Leben contributed 
more than a half of fine ball. 
Gary Uosenbaum, the LA kid, 
and Yossie "Israeli" l\fogido also 
gave inspiring backup perform-
ances. 

Once again the key to Resni
cow's scoring was Pcsty Rappa
port and his tenacious digging 
ala Don Maloney. 

Strong Defense 
The defense was strong 

throughout, and never let Colum
bia build up any momentum. 
Throughout the game, whenever 
Columbia scored, the defense 
would re-establish itself and shut 
off any further threats. 

The defensive corps was com
posed of Ari Tuchman, Judah 
Koolyk, Jerry Schiff anti Isaac 
Soibelmim. Tuchman continues to 
s11ow tremendous improvement 
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and contributed on offense with 
a big goal in the third period. 
"C1·9ssward" Koolyk and Master 
Schiff denied Columbia's attempts 
to "set up shop" in fl'Ont of the 
YU net and consistantly cleared 
the puck from danger. Soibelman 

(Continued on Pa.11, 'I, Col. I) 

YU Computer Society an
nounces a Chanukah excursion 
to IBM, on Mon., December 
17th. 

Busses leave at 9 A.M. from 
YC, 9,30 from Stern. See Yitz 
M622 or Joe M823. 
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